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Southern Illinois University

at PK's.

Thompson
drops Davies
renovation
lh· Paula Uonnl'r Waltt>r
Staff Writf'r

Thl' 11-.n•ar-lone ::aempt to
renovation
IOymnasium hit
anothl'r "nag Wl'dnesday when
money for the project was not
rndudl•d rn liO\·. .lames
Thompson's
recomr•endt>d
t·apital improvemt·nt tny;get fer
li~t.·al vear 1!181.
Titt> · $1-1.2 billion higher
{'dut·ation budget package
presPnll'd by Thompson to the
(it.•nt>ral Assembly includPd the
rt.'\.omm~ndalions for opera:ing
and t•apital budgPt reqll('<.l'i
mat!~ E'arliPr this \·~ar hv the
Illinois Hoard of Higher
Education.
The ~l.3 million request for
the g_ym reno\·ation was ranked
i'<o. 15 on a til·item capital
Staff Dtloto
rmprovemPnts priority Jist G~t>n llnnt. ow:oer of PK's on South Illinois Avenue, p;,.asrs demolition if funding for a proposrd hotel and con,·ention ceosubmitted by the IBHK The from her duties as a working owner and manager. llunt's tt"r is se-curt"d by April15.
busin~..s r:> housf'd in onf' of 23 buildings targrtf'd for
st'l."ui l' lund~ for I he

nf !Ja\"iP.'-

~~tf:~o~t~~~Fn~'d~~~o~~:

a
funding
request
for
remodeling of the Northern Conl'ention center moving in
Illinois t:niversity College or
Law. which wall ranked No. 16.
Included in tt>e $:.'6 million
recommended by Thompson for
IBHE capital improv~m~nt
projects was $25,01JU for site By 1'1ary Harm•
elude . eminent
domaill , -..why the move?" bul "'where lo
improvements at the su;..-. saan \\"ritrr
proceedings. and in some Cd..'ie!l, move?"
PK'a customers are a steady;~
t"entral steam plant and 'I~
~ible losa of ,. liquor
regular crowd, Hunt said. She
million
for
the
SIV-E m!~~;!~~i~~~!::':r=~
others who have to give it a go.
"I don't want to rn•;•e." said proudly claims the) will follow
multipurpose ouilding.
The (ieneral Assembly will but for thP people w~o are up to Gwen Hunt. who owns Pizza the business wherever it goes. if
study the governor's recom- ba- now. there doesn't appear t" King. a bar on South Illinois not help move it there.
'"But I neE'd a place spacious
Avenue.
mendations and IPgislators do he much point in trying.
"It's disheartening to see enough i'"lr pinball machines
Twenty three buildings in the
have the power to alter them.
and
pool st100ting. There's just
downtown
('arbondale
area
downtown
('arbondale
go.
This
Last vear. when the navies
no place like that already
project
ranked 53 on the have been targeted for is like my home. However. I'll
go
along.
What
else
!'an
I
do?"
around.'"
she said.
relocation
to
make
room
for
a
priorit~· list. a special hill
However. a loyal following
reqUPsting funding was sub- proposed $11.9 million hotel and Hunt asked.
and
a
business patrons'
"l\1y
building
would
he
taken
convention
center.
construction
mittE-d to the legislature. hut it
of which is scheduled to begin in away. I'd get less for the willingness to help does not
did not pass.
cxtPnd
to
all the do~ntown
property.
and
I'd
probably
lose
January
1981.
Howt>ver.
local
adIf adeqliate funding is secured my liquor license. too:· she establishments. Nor do some
ministrators had hoped that the
business
philosophies
lend
by
April
15.
the
.lt'adline
set
by
added.
high ranking of the gym this
Hunt has operated Pizza
themselves so easily to change.
vear would finally merit the the Department f•f Housing and
"We're
anti-auto
and
antiKing.
more
commor.l:~t known as
l'rban
Development.
the
funds. Women's Athletin
mall as it is." said Alan Bourg.
llirector ('harlotte West. whose convention centf'r will be PK ·s. for the past Ia years.
office is located in the ~.tym. said constructed on the block seven or them wtth her ex- manager of Phoenix Cycles. "It
she was "very disappointed." bo11nded by Walnut and Monroe husband and eight of them .,n seems disgusting to tear do•·n a
viable business and turn il into a
"'It was pretty much a belief ~:reels and t:niversity and her o"1m. She finished payinl! orr
parking lot or something. But
the mortgage on the buildir g
that it would pctSS this vear and illinois Avenues.
wnat can vou do?" he said.
just
last
year.
l'or
the
businesses
housed
in
it's hard to believe that'it didn"t.
when
The
problem.
though.
rm·
asked of his relocation
the
"buildings
in
the
way."
a
l"onsidering the condition of the
plans.
fight with city hall would in- most of the t.usinesses is not
Luilding." she said.
The 56-vear-old structure has
never tJeen renovated. vet o;till
l·ontinues to house -the II
wom<'n·s athletics teams c.r.d 4t
physical education l'lasses.
Ky ('lmck llt>mJKlrad
rights or not." Schmid said. them where the administration
Wl'St said the gym floor has
Staff Writer
"All the systems in Illinois need wants them. !hal is, aligned
bUt.·kled and splintered because
Margaret Schmid. president to unite to lobby for what we with the administration.
of water leaks through the walls
of
need."
the
Amt>rican
t'ederation
oi
l>onow said the SlU-r Faculty
and ceilings. In addition. the
Teachers Local 351::1. said
Schmid said the Atl was Senate is a creation or the
h111lding suffers from poor
Wednesdav
that
salarv
in·
opposed
to
the
recent
l!niversity
and is not able to
wiring. heating ;.-nd ventilation
creases. grievance procedures, organization or faculty senate contribute to political cam.
systems. she said.,
workload
guidelines
and
paigns
as
does
the union. He
presidents
to
lobby
for
salary
"The electrical system 1s so
promotion
and
tenure increases. She said it could said that !.:gislators could take
bad that we can't type and run
•
procetfures
are
the
major
acthis
into
consideration
when
reduce the effectiveness or the
the photocopier at the same
complishments of the amion.
union as a faculty represen- deciding who to listen to.
time." she said.
Addressing
the
sprir,g tative.
The recent Slipreme f'ourt
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw,
meeting of the Carbondale
SlU-e
fo'aculty
Senate dedsion banning collective
who was "pleased. about the
t'ederation or \1niversitv President Lawrence Dennis bargaininJ!
at
Yeshiva
multi-purpose facility," was
Teachers. Schmid emphasizeJ responded that while the Atl
1
"disappointed about Davies."
the need for lobbying effor-:S at represents faculty members
· ·1
expect
to
submit
both
the
state
level
and
in
the
administration
that
they
c:an
who
belong
to
the
union.
faculty
IE>g1slation for thai item and am
mdividual Jegi~oiative districts senates rev-esent all faculty in s1:ccessfully oppose faculty
encouraged that W<' can have
cf universities to provide the state and may have a bargaining, Donow said.
!lllin(' pretty good discussions
ler,islcttors with information of greater influence because of its
IJennis responded •hat the
about it ... he said.
Faculty Senate proposes to
The legislature ~·ill not conw.-n to university faculty. larger 1.'onstituen< y.
'"The Illinois BOdrd of tligher
Ct't 'T Presuicni !·~~·bert lobby mainly at the local
J:rest'nt the final budget
Education treats all university Donow said the major legislativf' di:>trict level and
Fckage to Thompson until .July
system:; equally. 111·hether they argument against faculty that the At-)' should cooperate
hsve collectiv~ . hatgaining ~te lobt.ying is that it puts and appreciate the efforts that ·

City businesses contemplate relocation
The Phoenill Cy.!ce shop has
been in its present location for
years.- 'Fo relocate and
maintain its largely student
business. il would need a place
witt'!n walking distance of
campus and with some S,OIIU
square feet of working and
display space. BourR said.
"We've PXpanded 1011 percent
in the last two years." he said.
··we've just remodel~ and
wc·re still building cabinets. It
~ght

~~d~~~a~:::h:ft~=a~~
town that are dead commercially. The city seems to be
driving out the only businesses
in the downtown area that are
flourishing," Bourg maintained.
'"Cycling is the fuh:re. It is
indi.,·idual initiative and personal power and that's what the
downtown neighborhood needs.
It should l:>e revived, not
destroyed for parking lots."

Union leader outlines {{Oals for ieachers

~~zer~~k: ~=i~:!~~::d t~:

focus on the attainment or
common interests. lie said that
1t shouldn't matter who
pNvides
informalion·
to
le~islators.

Schmid. whose union local
represents the facult~ ~r
Chicago State. Eastern llhnots.
Governor's State. Northeastern
Illinois and Western Illinois
t:niversities.
said
that
recruiting union members is
imperative. but noted tnat it is
often
difficult
hecause
university teachers don't view
themselves as public employees, but rather as employees of their individual
departments.
Schmid said that people
usually join unions when they
have problem~. ''They will join
if they think the union can help
them." she said.

SIU student
injured Trailer fire close call for tenarrt
..
.
in C)rcle accident
'

th' l.t>anneo Wa:~~·:'lan
brain contusion and \\as
sian Writf'r
transported to the F:rmin
:\n SIU-C studt>r.t "'·as listed ill Dologe Hospital m St. Louis
satisfactory condition Wt>d·
fron1 Carbondale l\lemnr1a I
nt'Sdav in a St. Louis hospital
IJ(Il;pital for further testing
aftt'r he apparently skidded off Tuesday afh:rnoon.
of Douglas
Drive
near
l\lazurek was found about :lu
Evergreen Ter:·ace on his
motorcycle and was found by a yards beyond his motorcycle hy
David Young. who told policE' 1-e
passing m;:.:.-..-io;t lying in an
e1ght-mch pool of water t>arlier heard splashing noises l'Oming
this week. according to I rom the direction nf a concrete
l'niversity Pol;ce and hospit..:i drainage ditch filled witt- water
at the i)()tlom of the hill Young
sp<>kespersor.:;.
William J. Mazurek. a senior told police he stoppt'd another
motorist and requested tht>
m finance. was found about :11"1
yards nort;, of Doaglas Drive in motorist to contal·t thE"
a semi-conscious condition at authorities whilE' Young wt"nt to
about 7:30a.m. Tuesdav after investigate the ditch. When he
reached the bottom of thE" hill he
he apparently failed to' follow
the curved roadwav near the saw Mazurek lying in the water
t·orner of Pleasant· Hill Hoad att~mpting to get hack on his
and Douj!las Drive. l"niversitv fet·t.
Polire Sgt. Hobert DrakE' said
"He's doing very \\Til HE' has
:\ threE"-foot skid mark on the
no recollection of the accident.
road indicated where l\lazurek.
He knows his namt•. other long
:!1. apparently applied the
term memon information and
motorc\·cle's brak~·s i"!fore he that he's in 'a hospital hul ~e
and the motorcvclp fell down a
t•an't tell us what happened to
large hill.
·
him r\llimf's he gt'ts sleepy .. ~,d
l\lazurek. a n >tdent nf the at otht>r limPs he gets l'On·
Hoxanne :\lobtle llome P<1rk fused ... a hospital spr.kt>soerson
south nf ('arbondi'le. suffert•d <I said.
·

iUP~ ~~

Editorial pohctes of the !Jatiy
~~!(~p!lan art' tht' responsi~'>Jll!~ ui
lht' editors Statements pubhsht>d
cio, :101 reflect 'lJ)tnJons of tht· ad
Pubhsht>d d<Hlv 10 tht' Journalism
and Egypltan l".aborator~. t'X<'t'pl
Saturri;:n
Sunda\. l'nl\{"rsli\
,a ..at1u1..S and t.ohd<iv, h' Southt>rn
llhnms
t·n,.prsl 1 \ Com
mumcat1~ns Hmldmg. ·carbondale.
Ill 62%1 St•t'Ond l'lass postal(<' pa1d
at Carbondale. llhnms

220

mimslrauon or any d<>partment of
tht' l·mversth
EdJ!onal and bu_~mf'SS offict' is
lora ted
1n
Com mumca! ions
BUJldmg. :\nnh Wmg. Phone 5:.16·
:wl \"ernon .-\ Stone. fiscal officer
Subsenpt1on ratt•s ar<> Sl9 'io p«"r
yc;>r or Stn for SIX months m
.lat•kson and surroundmg rounlies
$27 541pt•r~<>aror$1~ fnrstx months
w1thm tht· l"mted Sta!t•s and S411p«"r
yt'ar or $:!5 for six months m all
fort'J.IUl c.•untnPS

R:t l..t'anne \\"ax•an
Stan Writ~r
Strong winds swirtly earrihl a
fire through a Carbondale
Mobilr Borne Park trailer edrlv
Wednesday morning. Tht> fire
destrovP.d the trailer. A resident
or thP 'trailer who WaS sleeping
when the fire hroke out esl·aped
!hrouJ!h a hal·k door only
nunutes before th-: rnnf of tht'
trailer <'OIIapsed at ;, ·Jt 5 · 111
a.m .. according to !I ('aroondalt>
Township Fire l>t·part ..wnt
spokesman.
"He v-as ,·ery lucky to get mH
of the trailer in limP. WhPn he
w... ke up and headt•d out of the
hack door he said the fire \\<IS
comin~ down the hall after
him." the spokesman said
Trailer R.') in the ('arbonda!t'
l\lobile !lome Park. located
north of Carbondale. was reniffi
by Phillip Husher. Husher was

·not' il\·aila"le IDrl :t·omrtlen'
Wednesday.
The £ire. which 1s he!ievcd hy
firemt'n to havt' heen startl'd hy
an electrical short in the k•tchen
area. caused <Jbout $.').01MI in
damages to thE' tra1ler :"'oo
t•stimalc on Husher·~ personal
ht•lon~~:ings
wa~
availabl£'

~~~'1r;;rt;~;. ~~t.::~~~~~~!~ :~~
spokesman said.
Winds nf up to ~~~ mph fed
oxygen to lht' £ire through a
k1tcht"n window that apparer:tl~·
shallert>d as the rirt' gre\\
\\hen fire lighters arrived. tht>
trailer was <Jireadv destroved.
the spokt>sman said.
·
"Wht>n we pulled up tht' roof
had alreadv collaosed. It was
nothing but a mop-up job on our
part." he said.
Because the mobile homt'
park is outside of thE" t'ity limits.

i

"" to~·nsllip :fire . dtpart~t·nt
responded to thP fire 'llnwt•t·t>r.
the Carbonda!t' Fire l>t'parl·
.11ent Station tlou!>e No l ~~
localtod about half the dis!am·p
from the mobtlt' home park than
~he townshit' fire !'tation. Thl'
township station is localt>d un
fo:ast Park Strl't'l nt'ar l.t'WI~
Lane Carhondalt• Slation linus!'
:\n . ..:! is located on I •akl<tnd
Strl't't near Walnut Strl't't.
"Wh~n there is a fire outsidt•
of tht dh limits thev •lht•
towns.lip hi-P departmt•ni 1 havt'
:o rt'spond first and then
recJuest mutual :ud ht'fnn·
('arhondale t·an rt>spond \\hen
our dispatcher heard the t·all
she asked them nvpr the radw 1f
tht>y needed any help <Jnd tht>y
said ves But. before wl' lefl the
··.,;~tion tht>,. t·allt>d hat·k <~nd
said to forget it hel·ause it \\<IS
too late ... ('arbondale Fm• f'hit>f
.lot' l\lc('aughan sa1d

Berger defense rests case
lh lliana Pt>nneor
"ritf'r
The defense for .Joyce Bt>rger.
accust>d of murdering her
husband. rested its t·ase
\\ednesdav on the sixth dav or
tl'stimon; in the Jadison
('ountv circuit Court trial.
Tht>.lasl witness called hv tht'
defense. a marriage and family
therapist retained by dt>fense
attorneys for i\lrs. Bt>rger.
testified Wt>dnesda\ that in her
opinion the circumstances
confronting :\Irs. Bt•rger ~a\'1'
her reason to helit>\'e th11t her
al'tions were nect'ssarv to
prevent harm to ht>r and her
ramilv.
l\lrs. Bt·r~t>r 1s l'harged wtth
murdt>r in t•onnec:ton wit'o the
Aug. 8. l!li'9 shooting of her exhusband. former l\I,Jrphysboro
Polil·e Chief Tobias K. Berger.

sian

in the home of Larn [)uno north
of Murphysboro •
Edith Spet's. who has a
doctoral£' in psycholog~· and
runs a marriage eoun eling
l"enter south of C;~rbondale.
testified that ;~!though she had
never mt't Tobias Bt>rl/:t'". the
facts as prest>nted to her by thE'
defensl' '' t>re suffil'it>nt to
convince her that a wnman in
l\lrs. ~t·rger's position would
beht>ve shl' faced "immmer;t
dan~er. death nr ~~:redt bodily
harm"
Spl't'S s:ud she has intt'n·iewt'<l \irs Br·rger. her
childrt>n and other relati\·£'s nf
Mrs. Ber~~:er :.i!'!Ct' .JanuaJ!·.
Also t·alled hv the deft>nst'
\\t.-dnesdav wer,; thret' of Mrs
Bergt>r's 'children. Todd. 11:
Scott. 12: and lire~. 15.
Scott testified that he once

!'aw his fah•er threaten :\Irs
Hergl'r w1th a knife. an mcident
Mrs. Bt•rger pn·,·inusly tt•slifil'd
to.

'"I saw nh dad had nl\ nwm
up agamst iht" refrigl'raior and
he had ~ black '<nife up ag;11:1~t
ller neck." Seo!l lestifit>cl
Todd testi!u·d to annth;•r
inc1dt>nt
"'IH•n
Herg!'r
frtghlt>ned lhl' :ar.~ilv with a
knift> Todd said Ht>rger had
•·omt' to \Irs Bt•rger·s homt• to
j!t't the knife somt• tinlt' aftt•r
the B('rgt•rs· divorce m June liP
s;ud l\lrs. Bergt'r gav•: ht·r t'X·
husband tht> kmft'. and Bl'rgt•r
then went to a bedroom ..tumped
~nd pomt the kmfe to the ee1hng
and yelled. "This k11ife ha~
k1lled before and it will kill
Jj!ain."

. .,

r:~~~~~=~~~~:-
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I I
11oz.
I
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I
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I
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Walgreen Coupon
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I

oz.
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1
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0111
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~
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~
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I
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University Mall
Carltonclale

NOW ir1 favor of including women
if registration and draft reinst~ted
fh ·'""r"v Smvth
Slarf Writt-r ·

If re~islrallnn ano lht' draft
art' reinstated. reprE-sentatives
nf II>~ National Organization Gf
Women believe that womt>n
mu.c;t be mduded
But thev sav a drat! .. ctJid be
unnere~sary
if
sex
discrimination against womPn
in the military was abolished.
ac.:ording to a NOW pos1tion
paper on the drafting of women
for the armed serv1ces.
NOW da1ms the t>asic:;t
means of increasing our
national deft>nse is to "'remove
the
st'X
d1scr1minatory
restrictions on women in the
nuhtary."' The report states the
military !.pends hillior,.; of
dollars a y~ar recruit111g less
qualified nnn bet·ause bette.qualifled u ~.men ""ill not t•nhst
The
elimmation
of
d1s.:-rimination. a<Tordinl! to
N( 1W. would make a dt>fini1t>
1mprovment in our coLJntry's
defense capablities. The per·
t•entll'!t' of womP!! t'nJistPd in
the armed services <·an only
increase to 2S per~ent of toU.I
armed services becau.c;e women
w1ll not be qualified for mud
positions. the report states.
"'Currently. the rE-port states.
women t·omprist> 8:! percenr of
the four lowest pay <'atergories
a.' t•ompared to 68 percent of
mt•n Of the four higl.est pay
grades. womt'n hold only :1
p.>r<'ent of thf' positions. 'llficer
training progr3ms are closed to
women. Hut the demanrl for
women to be placed in highly
quai1fied positions w1ll increase
10 the next ~'Cade
Accortf;ng the report. het·
ween 191'\t and 1~:!. lht' pool nf
n"·::;: .nales will decrease in
this country by .:.~ per<·t>nl. The

'
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rt>port ari!Uf'S that
th1s
proje<·tion. t•oupiPd ""1th tht•
mcreas1ng eornpll'xity
r:!
modern Wf'apons will .. t•re.lle ''
nl'f'd for trained or tramablr
youth ... lt>aving little room for
rational argument a!(amst
womt>n's
incrt>ased
par
ticipallon in the military.
Kathv Saltmarsh. a student at
the l'niversitv of Illinois who is
workmg with-the '\OW eoalit10n
m Ch1cago. said at a draft
spt>ak-out two WE'eks ago at the
Student Cl'nler thc.t the t:nited
Stales militarv cannot survin·
without women Hut. sht> said.
womt>n already in tht' military
are being subjected to the samt'
conditione; and treatmt>nl as
mf'n hut without the opportunity
for promotion and. in the cas\' of
combat. the means or training
ICl prot{'('! themselves.
"'It's ampo~ible to maintain a
militarv w1lh1n1t women."
Saltmarsh said. "'But. as in
\'1etnam. womE-n were placed in
eombat but classifiE-d as
civilians or non-combat personnel wherE' they ran a greater
risk of being shot at. If there is a
draft. womt>rl wii! go. but if Wl'
are t·al!.,d to go we must be able
to <:leit>nd ourselves. I aon'l
want to to serve without
traming or without a gun in my
hand."
The !'lOW report stales that
"woml'n have <1lwa·•s been
harrt'd from combat on papt>:·.
but they have ser•:f>d in thf'
m1dst of fighting and bel'n
l'Xposed to the samf' dangers
and hardships as their male
eountt'rparts. Women are
ass1gned to eombat support and
service units but 'behind the
lint>' jobs are hardly safe in a
world wht're there are fewt'r
known 'lines.' ..

:\I !W eia1m~ tne 1dt>a that
nwn "rr- physiologit:·ally more
fH for I omlJ;ll than WOml•n IS a
m~th The report states that
tt>chnoloe,ieal all\·anct>s 10
military eqmpmn1t reduct' thP
1mportanef'
,,f
phy~1cal
strength It also addt.>d that
woml'n hav.- a size ad>antagl'
ovl'r men when 11 comt>s ·to
working some eqmpml'nt
"The prolift>rat10n of ad
\anced t>puipment io1stallt•d in
planes. ships. tanks and other
l<1nd vehicles is turmng ·elbow
room· mto a scarce commoditv
A soldil"r with a smaller
physiCJt!l' bet:omt>s a valuahll"
as.wt in these situatwns .. thP
report sta!Pd
Womt•n who have t>nlisted in
the arm('d sprvit'l'!' S<.'urt' an
avPrage of 111 pomts h1gher than
men on Ntlrance t>xams. ac('ordon~ to a Defense Depart·
m£•nt report Alsc. a greater
ptrct>nlage of women re<'rults
than men recrUits rl"ceivPd a
high school diplom;, Tht> rPport
showed that m 1978. 91 p<"reer:t
of the womt>n who Pnhsted 10 the
armed Sl'rvices had a high
schoo' diploma. ('OinparPd to 7:>
perct'nt of the men. l\OW satd
this is important in a milit'1ry of
such eomplex technology.
l\OW's report also claimed It
<·osts less to recruit w :>ml'n then
mt>rt.
"Because
of
tht:
rec;tril'lions on the number of
W(tmt'n the services will a<·cept.
highly qualifed women are
recruited w1thout t>ffort while
lt.>s.'i qualified m._n are sought
with incl"ntives and high nJSt
advertising ... it stated The cost
to recruit sor.w mPn is around
s;:.7ull where to recn>'t a
woman. who is equally qualit.,d.
11 would he about $150. the ;-.;ow
report stated.

..... ............................
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State ~GJVation

ll.rrrw. union offidal
CHICA(;O 1 ,\P 1
,\1;,vor
.Janl' Hyrn£' mt•: w1th a top.of
ficial of the lnll'f'Jatwnal ~·Ire
~·1ghters
Association 'Aed
nesdav '" what could he a
hrl'akihrough 10 the :!1-day-nld
hrefi!(hters strike
Frank Palumbo. secretarvtreasurer oi thP mternat1onal
umon. went to !I.e mavor·s C'1tv
llall office for what ·her nl'·A·s
secretary callt>d "E•xploratory
talks..

tli."ft'll."fs strikP

1 he meeting broke ur artPr
sf'vt>ral hours. and Palumbo
would sav onlv that he 'A·ould
report th." re5ults of the gettogetht>r to the ('hicago t'in.o
Ftghters r·mon
Meanwhile. five persons. two
of them children. wt>rt' killed in
thre-e fires V. ednesday. bringing
to 16 the total number of fll't'
fatalities sinl·e the w;.•lkout
Ot>~an

lru11 militalll!lf rPbuJJ bit! for mt>Piill!f
fh· Thf' .-\ssocialt'd Pr ..ss
·Tne t' S f:mh:ls~.· nnhtants

tr. T<'hran <Jdamanll\: rebuffl'd a
nf'w b1d WednesrJa, fur a
ml'Pttn.; bl"tWt'!'n the 1· :\
eomm1ssion on Iran anr. the
Ameri(·ao;s hl'ld hu:-.tagt•.
dPspill' .-\yatolJah Huhollah
1\ t1 II m t' I n I ' S r I' p II f I f' d
.1uthorization of 11
lr:;man
nffil'ials. ius! as msistt>nt. said
thl' mE·etmg would take placP

~PHI:-.;<;FJf:LD.

Ill

How tht' showdown between
the young !\loslem radicals and
lht> I raman authorities would be
resolvPd remainE'd unclear. but
one top ofiieial Indtc3ted
Khoml'IOi would have to intervene mnre dtrf'etly
The m1!!tants said they WPf't'
awaiting word from Khomeini
eonfirming his apprnval for
such a ml'eling.

AI' •

lllinms lawmak.. rs .!e•lt>rally
reaet:-d "tlh fa\·llr V.l':!:-:osdav
to (;nv .lamPs H Thomj:son·s
propos£•d S 1-t 5 billwn ! ~H: 1
bt;dget plan. although a fl'w ;.aid
n was nu~lt>admg and al;.o dtd
not provid enough ta" rPIJef
St·n. Howard \\ Carrr>!!. fJChtl·ago. an appropn~tions
l'f>lllmlttee ehairman rrp..ardl'd
b\ somt' as tht• :-;o·nal•
Iit•moc-rat!<' financial ""Izard.
H'jl'ett•d
lht•
Ht'puhliean
go\'t'rnnr's argum,.nt~ <hat the
proposal ts his fourth "halanl'ed" hudgt•l in a r·"'

"He dOt'S it w1th mirrors."
( ·arroll said
Carroll and l>t>mocratic
Comptroller Holand V. Burris
said Tholl"'pson·s hudget for this
\ t'ar <'annul be l'onsidt"rt>d
:.hal;meed" becaust' it would
'JX'!'I.i morl' m1mt"y than it takes
10

The h1g propost"d ex;Jenditure. tht>y say. IS Slh
m1lhon tn tnl'ome tax rebate!<
that would redocc lht- statl''s
budj!;t.>l halancc from about $41111
mtllton last Jurot> :14• to $211.">
million nE-xt JunE' :111

.... '
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Commentary

Age. not sole

contributor
to alcohol-related crashes
Rv Man !Iarmon
siaff wi-itt-r
Somt' studt'nts. returning
to ~hool for the Jan. :.!I start
of the spring Sl'IDt'Ster. facro
a detinite change in thl'ir
social sch('llules. As of thl'
hrst of the n•ar. manv Sll'
st11dents wt're no longer abll'
to ll'gally drink in the local
bars.
On .lan. 21. my sistt'r also
underwef'i a chOJnge in
for reas.:ms in\·olving people who drink.
(ln t~t Monday t'vening.
her thtrd day m Olympia.
\\ash .. on a cross-countrv
trip !ihe had hop('(f would
ewntually lead to Floritla.
she and a friend were headed
for dinner in a nearby town.
They never m:1de it.
~heduk•s.

As the Volkswagen in
which she was a passenger
rounded a curve. thev were
hit head-iln by another car.
The mutdle-agro p..""<lpit: m
the other car v.·ere drunk.
My sister cau vaguelv
remember the car's being hit
and its sktdding out of eontrol. She can recall the car's
falling over on its side. its
landing on its roor. tht" motor
still HJPning. She can
rt"mt"mbt•r heing thrown
about 10 f('("t, slidin~ along
the eemcnt and wondt"ring.
as silt' lay lookmg at the overturned car and smelling the
gas the mi. whether the car
would explodt" Thereaftt'r.
she remt'mbers very little
When Sen. Gene Johns. D1\tarion. prt"St'ntro to the
Senate the bill that raisro the
drinking age in Illinois. he
said the lowert'd drinkmg age
was responsible for "the
deaths. the auto wrecks. the
mangling of young people's
minds and bodies." In a
dramati.:: testimonv before
the bill's committee. Johns
referred to his paraplegic
brother. injured in an auto
accident involving alcohol.

and tht> "t('("n-agt' drinkmg
t'p1dem1c ...
"W{' had to ::!o somt•thing
about it."" he said.
So. Illinois ra1s£'d 1ts
drinkmg age
Whilt' the h11l's suppo~tt'rs
l'Orrrt·tJy IUStiri('(f thP rail'£"'
drinkm~ ag£' ny attributing
almost hall of the serious
auto al·cidents to drinkmg
dnvers. what the\· fallt•d to
IDt'ntion WaS that agf' alone IS
no contrihuter to akoholinvolved auto acc1dt>nts. Past
driving habits. convidions nn
DWJ charges and thl' like.
art> the single mos: reliable
prt'dktor of fu:tJrt' driving
behavior
:\lthr,ugh the nt'w drinking
age may decrease auto aceidenrs mvolving alcohol bv
rt'du.:ing the sheer number <if
Pf"Cple who drink and also
drive. what thE· new law
l'annot do is singly l'redit that
denease to the prohibition
against 19- and :10-year-illd
drinkers
As tor my sister. sht"'s
home in llhnois now. ttnable
to \\ ork because of her in·
juries. she painfully practices handwriting, for.
doctors sa\· that with time
and therap).·. a bruiSl' on her
bram may heal and the use of
her right hand may return to
normal. A plastic surgeon's
sk1ll has patchro her face. A
dt>ntist"s experti~·e will
restore her tt"t'th. A broken
jaw mt>nded itself.

A suit has bet>n m~ bv the
people w:.o hit her: there
seems
to
he
!>Orne
tlisagreement as to wh•> was
actually driving the car that
hit the Volkswagen. One of
the two women. -H vears old.
was arrested. hut was
released within hours- in
time enough. as someone :old
m\· sister. to he hack at the
ta·\·ern the next davdrinking. again.
·

by Garry Trudeau
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Saluki mascots are fed,
not drugged

'Letters
Bible unreliable textbook
I w«;>uld hope that the people of
Ilhnms are not as medieval as
State Senator 1\litchlet would
h_ave us be by requirin6 ··equal
hme" for the Genesis m..-th of
creation to he taught in jmhlic
dementary and high schools.
Even leaving aside Con·
stitutional issues of separation
of church and state. I quf'stion
the w1sdom of using the Bible as
a textbook of the natural
sciences. Throughout the
history of Western l'ivilization.
those who msist('(f on Biblically
defined science have been
proven wrong.
Take the story of Elijah
stopping the sun. (o'or centuries.
this was lak<;?n as proof positive
that the sun travt'led around the
earth. The Valil.'an put
Giodrano Bruno to death. and
censured Galileo. 'or slating a
~~~t[:~ ~~~~~t;·hich turned
E,·en up to the ninett"enth
centry. and possibly there are
some Ch1·1stians todav who stil
hold this view. the curse Noah
latd upon son Ham was used.
not only tc. explain the presence
of black people on this planet.
but to justify their enslavement
h.' the white race.
And the Noah story remmds
me of a key scientific fallacy in
the Bible: the story that the first

rainbow didn't appear until
after the rJood Sir lsaae
Newton demonstrated 200 vears
a~o that. a rainbow is simply
\"tSible hght d1vided into its
,-arious wave-lenghts All a
rainbow needs to , dst is
sunlight. water vapor It 1Ct as a
prism. and a human eve to S('("
it. \'t>t. 1f Wl' took th'is scientifici:'lly. we would have to
accept that atmospheric condition,; before the nood were so
difft:rt>nt that no rainbow could
haw• been produced. An
unlikely hypothi"Sis.
WhatE·ver it~ spriritual
,-alues. the Bible ha... con0

::~~~~~!fy e~~.~:blet te:.w

of the natural sciences. To
adopt the Genesis myth as being
on a par with Darwin's theory.
one would have to distort or
ignore a vast amount of
zoological. .llreheological and
geological data: hardly a
scientific procedure. If the
Genesis myth is accepted as
valid curriculum in Illinois
schools. pro\·ing that we have
learned nothing since the
Scopes trial. then I encourage
Springfield also to consider the
creatinn mv·ths of ancient
Egypt. China. Babylonia and
the 1\lohawk l'iation: they may
well be as factually hased as the
Bibll'. -· Patrick 1-:. Drazen,
\lusic Dirt>etor. WSIU

Consult a dictionary
Your review of the prodm·tion
of "The Country Wife" 1 Feb. :!5
l>fo: 1 was marred hv the
revic-wt•r's ignorance of the
Enl!lish language. A play
written in the 17th eenturv
would not he in Old F.nglish_ust'd until drca ll:lll-- or even in
:\Iiddle English-used until
e1rca t:-10111
Tht> eonsultalion of a
reference hook as l'Ommon as a
didinnarv would have lead the
re\'lewer'to tht" inform:Jtion that

the language of 17th-centurJ
England is considered Modern
English.
The fact that the reviewt>r
was confus('(f bv the word
"cuckold" IS a reflection not on
the "Old r-:nglish dialect" of the
play. but on the lack of general
linguistic knowlroge on the part
both of the reviewer and the
t'd1tors of the paper who acn~ptt>d
and pnntt>d
the
re\'ll'W.- :\lar~arf't W. Epro.
.\ssistant Proft>ssor. Forf'ign
l.anguagt>s and Uteraturt>s

Telpro fantastic organization
I would like to res~'Ond to i!eb
Baily's comments on 1Feb 19
OE '. the student radio and T\'
Production Company

You S('("m to han• the attitude
lhat if you don't gt>t what you
want ri~ht away. it's not worth
it. Telpro dt•<tl~; with many
people. and those that stick w1th
I'<JI(t'

~.

ll:uly

~:l(ypllall.

:linch

:i. I!IIIH

it will tell you what a· iantasllt~
job that organization does.
Take my ·tdvice Yuu·re <t
freshman. gu out of radio and
television whil£' vou still ha\·e
lim'.'. het·ause "·ith vour attitude. ynur're never 'going to
make it in thE' busint>Ss. ·· ()annv
Skarka. Srnior. Radio and
Tl'll'\·isiun

"What's a saluki~" is one or
the most l'Ommrn questions a
neWl'Omt'r to Sit: is JikeJv to
ask. And quite often. an article
is in the paper to let them know
flowever. these articles don't
S('("m to answt>r all of the
questions people ha\'e con
ceming the salukis.
Arter finding out that a saluki
is a dog. the next quest ion arises
when the dogs are st't'n - llon · t
you fe('(f the dogs·,-· Yes. the
dogs are fro: TWICe a dav.
according to Professor \\ I)
Klimslra 'so orders on saluk1
eare. Salukis art' naturallv
sl('("k and slender. a t•haractf'nslic which t>nharwes their
hunting and running ahihhes
up to 55 mph .
This question eame as a shoc·k
to me when somt'one ask('(f
"Are the dogs drugg('(f hefore
they l'Ome on to campus'?" No.
the dogs are never drul!ged.
wit· the sole exception nf a
nee- ted surgery.
Th~ do~s are carro for hy
three graduate students in
zoology. These men see to their
feeding.
medical
needs.
("Xercise and kennel sanitation.
They are housed at l'niversity
Farms.
A national Sl'rvice fraternity
on campus is responsible for
walking the salukis at many
home ~ports f'vents and around
campus. Two mf'ml>ers of the
fraternity work at the kennels to
train and groom tht" dogs. Some
may think that a l'ertain saluki
t Bandill is not well trained.
This is due to the fact that at
three vears old. he does not like
I'> he aggra\·ated when he is at a
game. Sin.•e Bandit has such an
enthusiashc school spirit. he
often barks when the l'rowd
l'heers This is his way of !iaying
"God~.llQ!"

I hope no m<'re rumors spread
around l·ampus l'Oncerning
these lovable salukis. They are
animals and arl' to he respec-

~~~n~~t l~kne/•:~~s':'nl./:~ ~~
them. I lo\·e 't•m all!-- ,\nnw
tluinlivt•n. ('hairpf'rson. Dogs
and Bt>llt·ommittrf'. \lpha J'hi
nmf'ga

Support appreciated
'1 :.e Intern at ion a I St udt·nt
Council would t.ke to thank thl'
fat·ulty. student budy and
cnmnnmitv tor thl'ir m\·aluahie
support (turing lntt>rnational
h•stival l!ll\!1 The !!real sul'l't'ss
nf this \f'ar·s lt•sti\·aJ would
han• lll'en impossible "ithnut
\ttU

· Tht> IS(" \\uuld also likt• to

tha11k lht· Ill-: lor tht• supt•rh
l"nvt•rae•• f!""l'n lh•• :tl·!ivitit's
\\ ith ~ nu t'tmtmut'!l support tl>£'
lt·stl\al \\111 ht• t•\"1'11 ~n·alt•r Ill
tht• ~t'<II'S lu t"llllH' Emman•lt'l
I. l"dn~u. lSI" l'rt"·irlt>nl

Weekend pro~ran1 of dances
to featttre variety of st:y·les
th C'haritv (;ould
sian WritE'r
Fresh and ali\'t• rould
dl>scribe the vanetv of dances
that will be performed m thl'

~:~~~~~t ~~~fS:v ,,~Jk~~ur~:;~~

H p m m Ra.llroom ll of ·thl'
Student Center
The t•oncl'rt 1s madl' up of the
Concert Dance Company of
SlU-E ::.nd the southern Illinois
Hl'pertory llance Theater nf
SlU-t . The two hour show is
made up of ''2'Vl'n dances that
l'omhuoes ballet. modern dance
and historv
Pt>rlorming
without
l't>Slutnes. both dance groups
gave out good performances
although t>rrors were noticeable
throughout man~· dances For

1nstance. the first dance titled
:\•ght C"alls performed by the
SJliT company. was not per
formed with as much t•ar!' as
othPr dances. SomP of the
dancers wt>re nc! in liml' w1th
tht" rest of the group
Somt> of the dancers from
hoth t ·ompanys lost tht>ir
concentration during tht>ir
performance In an otht>rw1se
beatufullv ext>ctut>d dance.
Cht>rvl Snwthe. dane'" major.
mov~ into a laddt.>r that \\as
used as a prop and lust ht>r
t·oncentralion.
But. as this was only a drt>ss
rt>ht.>rsal. the !!.ood considt>rably
OUIWPighed the flaws
Keith Williams. from the
Slt:-E
dance
company.
choreographed «nd danced in A

World Awaiting Williams. a
senior m dance. executed his
part with eaSt' and grace His
performance was a jewel that
sparkled
again!'!
some
mPdiOcre dances.
,\nother f'Xct.>lent S!l'-E
d;;nce IS "But Seriouslv
Folks ...... a Sa lire about a man
who falls in love
The
t'ht'Oro(!raphy. dont.> by dance
studf>nt Hobb~ Scoggins. flowt>d
wpiJ wnh the choicE' of musi::
which mcludt>d "Smging m the
Hain · bv Gl'nt.' KPilv
Although. fcrgl'tiing soml'
movemen•s 10 .. Di\·erted
t:dge". Laura :\loirano. sn:.("
senior specaillizmg in dance
t ht"ropy. perform I'd w l'll.
E'specially in an abstraction
danct" litlt"d "St•nsemaya ...

'Sacl (;afe' to be performed Uf.!ain
Rv .ll'nl'll Olson

siaff Wrill'r
kecause- the- Calipre Sta~t'
production of "Tht" Bal1<1d of the
Sad ( 'aft•.. sold out on thre-et·onSt"l·utive ni~hts ::.:.t week.
therE> w111 he an additional
perform;.nct" at I! p.m Thursdav JloWE>\'cr. all the tick!'ts
for· the pt>rformance ha\·e
alrl.'ady bt•E>n rE'servt>d
J'eopll' w•thout reservations
m;n ~till havt" a l"hant·e to st"t"
the. show though. lor at I .-1:>

~~ ~-~=i~~t·~il\h~ ~~;~....~~t
Pt·rsons •ntt:.-e!'teri m PUr·
t·hasmg the tickl'ts must sign a
W<~itinJ! list;. tht· door. T•ekE'ts
wIll bt• sold ·n the ordt"r of tht"
nantt-s on th\' list
'"'t\t• bad to turn pt:opll' away

l<~st \n•ek."'
Tuuran~eau

llirector Frank
said. "Jiuwever.
wt• WPTe able to fit •• good
portion of the wailing list peo;·le
m. and we may be able to do so
<~gain for the li.nal perlormanct•
Pt•oplf.• will have a hetter
t·hancl' of getting in if they t·omt·
t•arl~· to si~n the list. ..
Thursday
night's
per·
lormance will not be the last nne
lor the t·ast. The\· have bet.'n
mvited to prt'sent ·lht" show two
limes .1t Illinois Weslevan
I niversity's Pt>rforming Arts
Ft>stival on Sunday.
The Wt'Ck-long festival will
have prol'rams m music. art.
dance and thl'ater. Ht>rbert
Hlau. lirector or an actor's

workshop 10 San Franclsl·n. will
he the guest t'Titic.

"I a.·.• ver~· proud of thl" show
and t•xt·itt"d abnut sharmg II ...
·r ourangl.'au sa1d. "Bt·c;.ust• the
play demands pt•rforrnt"r!: with
specific physical t·haracteristics. it is not proouced vt•ry
• ftt•n. l''or that reason. I want ;~s
many people as possit;lp to he
<~bit" to see it. ..

The pia~ 1s ;11-,•tul tht:
relationship between a m;m. ••
woman
and
a
dwarf
Tourangeau said hi.' has wanted
to do the play for tht" past 1H
\ears. hut wai:t·d until now
twcaust> he- rhdn't know
somt'Onl' suited to play thE> role
ul the dwarf. The part is rolayed
hy Mike tlerzovi.
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Down Vests, Coats & Suits

50%•70%off
Thur. Fri. Sat. only
I

Ponderosa is having a fabulous .fish fry.
For just $2. 99. you can enjoy all the fish fillets.
baked potatoes. Ol' f;ench fries you can eat . ..
plus our All-You-Can-Eat salad bar ~nd wann
roll with butter. Catch this outstandmg value
at Ponderosa
InK-Mart Plaza
across from

Lve,ily

Moll
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Jeans • Tops and More
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606 S. Illinois
Towne Central • Carbondale
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.Series to present
play·ah9ut Carver
By Eridl .._ _ tille

Slaff Writer

A three-act play about the life
m George Washington Carver
wiD be presented by the City of
Carbondale's Cultural Fine
Arts-Exhibit-Lecture Series
Pr,ggram at 8 p.m. fo'riday in
Quigley HaD.
Brmda Mitchell, coordiutor
of the program, said the play,
"A Boy Traded for a Horse."
was written. directed and acted
by ft'mmunity members.
The playwright is Loren
'!'aylar, executive director of
Community and Education Mts
Association, which helped fund
the production. Tbe play's cowriter and director Cecilia
Da~BaiJey is a recent SlUe graduate with a bachelor of
arts in theater.
Mitchell said other fuc~ding
came from the Jllinois Arts
Council of Chicago and the city
ol Carbondale.
Carver, who was born a slave
in 1864. became a prominent
blac:lr agricuJturist in the early
J91n;. He is ~t known for his
discovery of over 80 different
ways to use peanuts. Turning
down fortune and fame. he
chose instead to hPlp poor black
farmers
understand
the
chemistry of their land.

''Our production is not about
the man. but what he stood for."
Mitchell said. "Whether black.
white or gray. some people live
below their circumstances
Carver learned to live above
his."
The play is of particular
significance to this region.
Mitchell said. because Carver
was from Missouri. "There are
many people in Carbondale who
knew him. and knew his
family." she said.
Mitchell said the p!ay is
historical and informative.
Though it is not primarily a
children's play, she said anyone
over the age of four will be able
to understand and enjoy it.
"Carver lived in a time of
racial strife," l\litchell said.
"He managed to achieve
reyond what a lot of blacks
were able to because of his
frame of mind and the way he
looked at life and people."
Though the Cultural Fine
Arts- Exhibit-Lecture Series
Program. founded in 1977. is a
non-profit organization. Mitchell said a Sl.OO donation will
be requested from those o•;er
six years old.
.
The proceeds will be used to
present the play at sch•JOIS and
3ther nearby communities.

Clauin at SIU

to perform

•
ertcan
ap

Auditorium. Admission is free.

Co-sponsored by the lllinois

Humanities Council and the
College ol Communication and
fo'ine Arts, each film m the

series examines a specific
aspect of society through the
images it presents of women
Monday, the program \\ill
focus on contemporary social
ISSUeS. "One Way or Another."
a Cuoon fllm examining the
adjustments of men and women
:!~ir:::i~~~.;~d personal
In addition. "We Will :><ot Be
EWaten," a film about the
problems of battered women
-.ill also be shown. Julia
Lesage, a film critic and editor
of Jump Cut magazine will be
the guest commentator. Lesage
ts also a professor of eom·
parative literature at the
University of Wtsconsin.

11:30-8

pecia
All Day & Night

Patricia Paul. proiE'SSOr or
sociology. w:ll provide com·
mentary for the final program
Wednesday. The prograw will
examine women's roles il'
society as seen in sociological
and anthropological contexts.

Ron Rico Rum
&
Coke

"Women to Women." a
documentary featuring a cross
section of women from
housewives to hookers, and
"Kypselli." a film which
f'Xammes U:e stereotypical
roles m the Greek society. will
be shown.

7Gc

$50.00 Cash
Give-away

Refreshments and discussion
will follow the films on all three
e\'enmgs

..

"Reel Women" will focus on
women filmm:tker·s \'iews of
society on Tuesda\'. Six experimental rilms: '~At Land ...
"Hurry. Hurry." "Bagatelle for
Willard Maas." "Exchanges."
··Northern
Ltghts..
and
"Asperagus ... wtii be presented
by Susan KoloJeskt. a fil:n·
maker and protessor at Rend
Lake Commumty College.

r:------------,
1Ahmeci's
,.. I
IFantastlc ~~... •
~~
~I

~Factory

SISSY SPACEK TOMMY LEE JONES

w !AL MINER'S DAUGHTER"

Delivery 1
529. 9581 I

I 901 ~ IIi the
1 Orrgmol Home of the Folofol

I
I
r-----------I
I
f'uu1 I ':If ~h... p u,, lh•· )II

tp ~

lio( to. by Pu~ulo' Ut·~J•und

.Italian Beef, Fries

__

r:::~::, :-.:.~--~
25~ off

1
I

I
L

1
I

All sandwiches

w~~~:~::::f;:n
on weelcly specials
I

I

..JI

....

Happy Hour
25~ Drafts
70~ Speedrails

RED LIPS
KISSMYBLU

'Reel Women' to be shorcn
in three-part film prvpram
"Reel Women." a three-part
program of films by and about
.,..omen. will be presented at i
p.m. Mondzy through Wednesday in the Student Center

com~dy

cLics at SJU.C tuiU ~t
''Thesmophoriazusa<"," a Greek
comedy, fo'riday at 7:30p.m. in
the Home Economics Lounge at
Quigley Hall.
The pia,:;. first performed in
Athens. Greece m 411 B.C .•
centers around a women's
festival
called
"The
Thesmophoria." that i'l held in
honor of the godde:ises Demeter
and Persephone.
The women decide to kill
Euripides. a tragic; playwright
who .. degrades women in his
pla!is. at their festival.
Euripides hears about the plot
an<! · send!l. his father-in-law.
dressetf as a woman. to try to
stop_ the action. The women spot
the 1mposter and continue with
their plan.
The play. which includes
some obscenity and negative
stereotypes. could be offensive
to some people and characterized as "X-rated." according
to Rick Williams. director of the·
play
Admission is free.

also starring

BEVERLY Dl\NG£1..()
LEVON HELM
Based on the Autobiography
i
by LORETTA LYNN
Executive Producer BOB LARSOr\; Produced by BERNARD SCHWARI'Z
Directed by MICHAEL APTED A BEH:SARU SCHWAR"ll PnJductiun A lTNIVERSAL PIC'n.JRE

~k~!.~~~~~J :::-!~=~~=-DIC~~Jr7=~

5:00. pm Show. Sl •5~
.

...

Weeluloys 5:00 7:15 9•.30

•siJ~_.. . . . . . . . . .. _. . . . . . .~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~~~~~;;~. . . . . .~

1'.•1!<' ,;1 (l;trl~ f:l!' fltr3n "line·, li. I!Ill>~

.-.
Theta Xi Variety Show
will pres~~'::~ :·ito. ·r~ature st~dent a~s

Theater group

'Colored Girls'
One of the most controversial
Broadway plays of 1979... For
Colored (;iris Who Have Considered Suicide When the
Rainbow is Enuf." will be
performed by the Black'$- Open
Laboratory Theatre at 8 p.J;
Saturdav
at
Shrvock
Auditorium.
·
The play deals with the way
black women are treated by a
white-dominated society and
black men. It deals with mature
topics such as rape and contains
some strong language.
"People have either loved it
or hated the hell out of it There
is no ar~istic middle-line." said
Cecil Allan Abbott. artistic
director of BOLT.
"'Colored Girls' has received
a lot of attention." Abbott said.
It is adapted from a collectior. uf
poems of the same title bv the
noted black poet Nto'zake
Shange. Admission is $1.50 in
ad\·ance and $2 at the door.

Operetta tickets

The 33rd annual Theta Xi
Vanety Show. sponsored by the
Inter-Greek Council.will be
rresented at 8 p.m. Friday in
~nryock Auditorium.
The show is designed to
provide an outlet for student
talent at SIU..C. Produced by

~t!te':~~ u:'~ho':«!:i~frr':~:

dancing, short skits and
singing.
In addition. each act will be
judged and trophies awarded
for the first. second and third
place winners in three
categories-small, intermPGiate and large groups.
All proceeds from the show
will be donated to SIU·C to
provide three additional student
scholarships. The Service to
Southern Scholarship will be
presented to the most outstanding undergraduate student

Tickelc; are still available for
the l'niversitv Theater's
presentation of i-'ranz Lehar·s
operetta "The l\lerrv Widow ...
which will he prt>sen-ted Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. and
)unday at 2:30 p.m. The
proourlion depicts love. int~igue and passion in a mythical
F.uropean kingdom
Ticket prices are $3.50 for
students an<J S5 for the general
public.

t

THETA; XI
SH W
TALENT

33rdAnnual

~fJI~ ~'.;~~~~ t~~:~a~~

FEATURING

outstanding undergraduate in
biological science and the
Kenny
Garrison
Society
Scholarship will be given in
honor of an SIU-C student for
academic achievement.
Deadline for the scholarship

THE

TALENT OF

S.lU

1

Development. is 5 p.m. Wednesday.
The scholarships will bt>
awarded bv Bruce Swinburnt>.
vice president of Student A£
fairs.
and
Norman
J
Doorenbos. dean of the College
of Science.
Tickets for the varietv show
are $.1.50 and can be purchast>d
at the Student Center Central
Ticket Office.

F.Ct":t::t.'":t.:t.:ct.'":C:I'~C~C:t'":t-:t":C:+.":t":t'~t':t":tJ"'
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SHRYOCK

presents the following movies:

SPON~OREO

R

a

W

a

a

M

..--..:...

7

8Y IN I! R GREEK COUNCIL

What do these people:

Sid Viscious

"

1. Mahanagar (Big Uty)
~
~
Director: Sotya,·it Ray
~
I I
...
~
March 7th (Bengali) 1980
~ ~
~ (partially funded by GSC)
~
2. Simobaddoh (Target) Bengali
~
April11 (partially funded by GSC)
~
Director: Sotyojit Ray
"
3. Dulhon Wahi Jo Piyaman Bhoi
W.
~
March 14 (Hindi)
~
All movies ore shown at Morris library
; ;
Auditorium at 7pm-English subtitles
~
ll:t":t--:e=·
.....-c~.a;..-.a;.........................-..;-...:· ......... :....:-.:-:--..r.1
•..-.;; .....:·
~.~: ...,......~....~..~••,.~.............,.M..........:r..ll!l'...,...,...................., . . .

AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY 800.M41tCH
JICKETS SHO

w. s.r.u:lndian siudeni'iiSCXiatio~ ~

U,

tire still ar·ailal1le

for participalton and service
contributior to SIU-C. The

RETURN OF A CLASSIC

Charles Manson
Marquise de Sade
hove in common?
They would all love to see the sickest
film of all times.

,~;::;~i~

coS

$~!!'
,:"

You. however. can

see it
Tonight
Held Over for Friday
in the 4th floor
Video Lounge
Only $1.00 for
something you'll
never forget

AN €\IEJ'II'(j

~

RCttiiE: LAWS
SlJ't.AifY ft'1.ii2Cif 9, 8P 1"1

SHiM)(](~
r~ekt>t> $7. on ~die

Todavat the

St·.idl'lll c .. m~ TKkl't Ofhce

Jennifer O'Neill
in A Force of One starring
also starring James Whltmore,~Jr.~.w~ithhifrk~IM~wil.e
and introducing Bill Wallace as Sparks

.

.

Directed by P•ul A8ron • Executive Producer MiciiHI F. Leone • Produced by AJI!n Belkin
From Americlln CinetN Productions • Americ8n Cinem8 Re~Hs~ng

-rro

2:00 PM Show $1.50
Shows Dally 2:01 7:15 9:15
tr.uly

t:~vl~<~n.
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Yisiting lecturer qu~~s job, ...
trediscovers roots at 1 SID~C
a.~

S&ahmpr

staff Writ.Pr

Charlie Warner's detractors.
and there are many. probably
wnuld call it just another crazv
thing he has done.
But to Warner, it's just a
return home
"Southern Illinois is where
my roots are." said the 48-yearold visiting lecturer of radio-TV
and graduate student in journalism. "l'tlv molher has substantial farmland down here.
When the opportunity became
available to be a visiting lecturer and pursue my education I t. I
took it.''
\..amer lived in A\·a and
C'hariPs Warnt'r
attended SIU-C in 1954.
''I've always loved Soothern rountrv 1 m•1sic' was the wav
Illinois. It's a beautiful part of for us to go ... Warner explainPrl.
the country and a welcome "We had facilities that were the
change from the city. "he said
best in town and we thought our
However. big cities were t•ompetitor wasn't doing well
where Warner worked before he with country music ...
c.ilucked his lucrative job as
Warner crt>dits Wl\IAQ's
general manager at \\"NBC in success to effective research.
Nt'W York, the Oagship station
"It's the wave of the future in
of the NBC rc;dio network, to radio." he said. "Finding out
l'OIIle to SIU-C. Before working
what people want and giving it
ill Nt'W York. Warner was to them."
~I manager at Wl\IAQ in
Warner worked at \\"NRC for
Chicago.
two years and also improvl'd
"·a mer acquired a reputation the ratings there. After mfor the unconventional while
working at Wl\IAQ. He changed
the station's ·'middle-of-theroad" music format to country
music. In the process. Warner
developed a controversial
advertising and promotional
gimrnick- the station gave
away mass qua'ltities of cash
prizes
''WMAQ's Gunna !\lake l\1{'
Hich,'' the station·s au\·{'rtising
slogan. soon becam{' famous
around the Chicago <.~rea
The gimmick proved to be
;;uccessful. WMAQ moved from
14th in the Chicago ratings
game to third tn less th.m a
.Year. In 197i. \\·amer

m;~vc.~d

t·reasing its l!li9 ratings hy 45
percent over l!lilfs figures. he
left New York for Carhon:lale
;md Slt:-C.
Warner
teaehes
four
tlasses- two sections of radio
T\' advt>rtising. one section of
puhlic a £fairs and one section of
produl'l tet:hniques and nwdta
eriticism
"I think this is one of the most
exciting and challengin~t thin!!s
I've ('V{'r llone,'' Warner said
"It's m{'ntally stimulating
t Jnce HJU learn to run a radio
station it !!els kind of easy. Once
\ou·ve had the high of being
i:f'n sut·cessful it ·s hard to
duplieate that ext'item£>nl
again ..
one of the things that has
impresse<! Warner at sn;.(' so
far is the quality of his student's
work
"Somt> of the students art> as
good as any I've ever worked
wtth.'' he said. "Some have
exct'll{'nt prospects of working
in the hroadcasting husiness.
The tJuality of the serious
studenLc; work IS just terrific "

tu

WNBC.
"Hese<Jrct: indira: .. d that

'Friend.•'

n~~tl

2nd Big Muddy Film Festival
"A Tribute to Jean Seberg"

* Screening & judging of competition films from
the U.S. & abroad.

* Lectures, workshops and screenings by visiting
film makers.

*Animated film screening and competition.
*Feature f!!m; from Yugoslavia & Central Africa
*"Best Of'' screening and awards.

Schedule
Thursclay. March 6:
TBAScreen Personal AHairs
7pm & 9pm·
Screen Lilith

U"oversoty 4 Theatre
Student Center Aud.

Friday, March 7,
10om-12noon· Competition films Soundstage (Comm lilt.>,
1 pm·JpmCompetition films
Sound~toqe
3:30·5pm·
Screen: Films from Brazzaville
Soundstage
7pm·9pmRyan Larkin w1ll conduct o presentatoon on ec ly
onomollon film history
Student Center Aud
9pm-?
Competition films on the anomotoon cotegor-.
Student Center Aud

book tlmwtions
The Friends of :\lorris
Library are holding another
book l'OIIeclion da\ on ht-twt•t•n
!I a.m. and I p.m- Saturday
Volunteers will be at the hook
collection
site.
located
souUt£ast
of
the
Communications Building in (;rl'Pn
Barracks 01139. during this time

In Concert

A Unique Music and Drama Experience

Friday, March 7 at 7:00pm
at the Maranatha Center

Saturcfay, March 1:
10om-12noon·
Competition films
Student Center Aud
lpm-Jpm·
Sharon Couzln woll present Jnd doSC'JSS her work
StudePt Center Aud
3.30pm-5pm· Screen Welcome to Great Brltlan J. El Mojacfo
':.tudent C~nter Aud
7pm·9pm·
Dana Hoclgcfon wolf present and doscuss hos work
Student Ce ller Aur•
9pm·10pm- Open forum woth guests tudges Student Center Aud
IO.JOpm 12·
Screen: Breathleu
Suncfay, March t:
10om-12noon·
Competition films
Student Centeo Aud
I pm·Jpm·
Ryan Larl.ln woll present onomatoon on video top~
Video lounge. St. Center
3-Spm·
Competition films
:tudent Center Aud
9pm- ?.
A.- orcfs presentation & screening of Best Folms of
the Festival
Student Center Aud

715 S. University (on the Island)

Tickets are available in the Student Center
Solicitation area & at the Cinema & Photography
Office in the Communications Building or at 1he
•
door.
Total of 22 events-lndivid1.1ol event tickets S 1
12 event tickets $6
22 event tickets $9

l';~f!<' 11. llail~ 1-:f!~plian. March s. llli!O

'1\ctivities
.,

t.!

Womt>n's kaucus. mt>eting.
neon. l\tisstS-~ippi Hoom
Photo t'Xioibtl. · '1\lt>n." bv
Shannon fo'lint. 1\larch 4·9.
International Lounge.
Soulht'"n Illinois Collt'gtatt'
Sailing Club. mt't'ting. 9 p.m .•
Lawson 231
Muslim Studt>nt Organization.
mt't'tints. noon. Al'th·ity Hoom
B
Markt>ting C'lub. mt't'ting. 7
p.m .. Ac-tivity Hoom H and
lthio Hoom H
Alpha Eta Hho. mt>elin!!. 7 :111
p.m. Activity Hoom C
C'hristian ~. ience Organization.
mt•eting. 'i p m. Activity
Boom II.
liood Teaching Pral'tit·es.
mt't'tin!!,. !I a.m .. Hi!llroom D.
SPC Films. II <Litl . Studt>nt
('enter Auditorium.
Plant and Sod SdPnee Club.
nweting.
i :1u
p m .
:\hssiss1ppi Hoom
Inter lir('('k C'ouncil l\IPeting. !I
p.m . Illinois l:oom.
Fret• School n.~ssPs. i p. :n .
!\llssouri. !\l<~t·kina·A <:nd
Salme Hooms
Studt>nts for Pollut10n Control.
.llt~ting. :1 p.m .. l\lat·km. ,;
Hoom.
Studt'nt Affairs \\ orkshop. 10
a.m .. Sangamon Hoom
Soc1t>ty
for
Creative
Anat·hronism. mt>eting. 7
p.m .. Iroquois Hoom.
Ballroom
[lancing.
li:311.
Hallroon. \
Photogt'nt·sis. mPeting. ~': :111
p.m . Communications 1122
IPIHli. mPehng. t\::141 p.m •
Illinois Hoorn.
Womt•n's Hughy Club. rnt't'ting.
11::111 p.m .. Activity Hoom H.
Stgma llt'lta ('hi. mt't'ting. 7·3o
p.m . Pinch PPnney Pub

Campus Briefs
Albert fo:rdynast. director of
!he undergraduate progran at
Antioch Univt'rsity in Los
Angeles. Calif., will speak on
"Educational Applications of

~:·~hu~d~~ i~h~~:~· 15~t
At 3 p.m. in' Wham 2113. Er·
dynast will discuss Kohlbel'(!'s
theory of moral development
<•nd 10 a.m fo'riday in Wham 21!1
he will speak on .. Assessment
and Education of Ht'-F.ntn
Women."
·
Ed F.\·talis from the Jllinoi~
Public interest Hesearl'h Group
will speak on student <1ctivism
and honors students at noon
Thursday in the Thebes Hoom
The talk is sponsored by the
llniversity Honors Students.
SOAH. Leisure 1-:xplorat,.;n
Sen·ices and Basecamp are
t'Piebraling spring with an Open
Housl' Thursdav in Hoom 46 of
the Student Hecreation Cl'nter

~r~dmm~~-i~ !ifl·:· s~~~~.s~~~i~

workshops on outdoor activities
will be held and frt't' prizes will
be given away.
The Office of Studl'nt
DevPlopmt>nl. locatec.1 on the
third floor of the !'tudpnt
Center. will be extending its
hours. 1\-:w hours are R a.m to 7
p m. :\lor.day through Thursday
and 8 to;; p m on Friday.
Tickf'ts art' now on sale for
the :nrd ,\nnual ThPta Xt
\":triet~ Show to be given at R
p m
Frida~
in Shrvot·k
.-"\ucitorium Tickets can lx·
purcha~ed at the Student Ct•nlf·r
!>ox Office :\11 procPeds from
the event sponsored hy the
Inter-Greek l ·ouncil will he
donated for Sit' scholoarships
:\loniv ;\lnore. <l studPnt m
Pngineering. 1s thE> rec•pit>nl nf
the IYI!U St. Louis 1-:lectrieal
Hoard of Trade Student r\w<Jrd
The award recognizes :\loore
for outstanding at·adE>r> 1c
achievement;;

CRIS

r

Bakery
Deli
457 4313

Flight
Restaurant

5498.S2?.

ITALIAN OMELETS
BEEF
This week"s Special
!1-lurd"l'.

Get in Shape
for Spring Break
Shampoo, Conditioning
Styling. Blowdry
All for$10.50

The Barber Shop
"We stand behind our work"

MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST
Saturday. March 29. 1980
8:00 o.m.-5:00 p.m.
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 28
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 29
without the pink admission form.

Spon•ored by
MEDPR!EP

School of Medicine
SIU-C

danee
eoneert

SLAUGHTER
HOTEL

March 7 & 8, 1980 8=00 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom D
Tickets: $1.50 StudentS
$2.50 PubliC
Tlc:lcets will be a.ltable alltle Student Center Central
Tlckel OHie• and at lhe door

listen to WCIL to win
free posses

.is ten to WCillo wtn
free passes

Late Show

Late Show

Friday & Sotunloy
11:45 p.m.

.......
aboyand
his dog
Late Show
Frlclay & Saturday
12:00 Mlclnlght $2.54

l,._. ___ • •··•• •••

.... ~-. ·-. ___ ··~ . _______ j
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Group plans ways of informing
residents, t)tudents of cens1ts
I

Ky :\lary :\nn McNulty

S&aff Writpr
If the Ct>n!'US Complete Count
Committee has its wa). Carbondale rt>Sidents and students
should be wt>ll informt'd of the
1980 rensus by April 1. Ct>nsus

Ua..-.

~1embers of the 21-person
dtizens ~ro:.p will be spending
the next few weell.!: planning
ways to promote the ren~!lS in
an effort to get people to •Jnderstand its purpose and m:.~il in
the completed forms.
At
the
group's
first
"productive" mt't'ting recently.
mt>mbers decided to mail out
broc~ures wit., the Carbondalt>
('ommuniqu(- and telephone
bills explaining "why tht> 1980
rensus is !'0 important to all of
us m Carbondale ...
Alit' .S. citizt>ns are to rE'<'eive
census forms in tht> mail on
April 1. ;•ccording to the CE'nsus
~hreau. PE-Ople are to report
tht'•. residt>nct'S as of that date.
whether tht>~ are living at

Ja:~- Silr-erheel.t~.

knou·n for Tonto
role. tliPs tit 62

school or at other nonpermanent places. Joseph
lleavens, cnmmunitv services
specialist for the Census
Bureau, told the members.
Anvone who reet>ivt'S mailinduding students who live hr
the dorms-will receive a
census form. Heavt>ns said.
Tne Census Complett> Count
Comm:ttee was t'Stablishcd in
Carbondale in January to make
sur£ that all <'itizens in tht> citv
a1-e counted in the <'t>nsu.~.
C!'nsus data is ust'd for the
reapportionmt>nt of C'ongrt'SS.
redistri<"tinF!
of
statt>
legil'latures and determininjo!
slatt> and federal aid programs.
Arzr<>w "Bill" State~. SIU-C
student representative to tht>
committE'e. is planning on
sending IE"tters to m!'mbers of
the religious rommunrty in
Carbondal,• askmg lh<"rn to
rt'mind par shioners to mail in
the t·ensus •.·orms.
!lt'avens told the committre
that lht> main thing to do in

"t'ril'~
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For Lunch Only
Mon-Fri
llo.m.- 2p.m.
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CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTER

CARBONDALE

THE

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvage Stores

Belt buckles••••••••••.•••..•••••• $4.70
Fruit of the Loom
Pocket T-shirts •••••••..•...••.••• $1.69
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1-5 Daily
Closed Sunday

Gjobs On Campus

"

.... .. -~_

- ~--- ~ .. -~~ . ..,
ret. 51

North of Carbondale

Move up to Raleigh quality

Th!' followmg jobs for studt>nt
workers ha1·t' b.-en listed by the
Office of Student \\ork and
t'ina.,r''\1 Assistance.
T·
t>e
elij!ibJe.
undergraduates nJUs! earry nine
hours. v,raduates six hours. .\
current
A.. C.T.
•·amilv
l'mancial Statement must be on
file with the Office of Student
Work and I-'inancial Assistance
:\pplications should be made
in person at the Student \\ork
Office. Woody llall-B. third
noor.
Jobs available as of Feb. :'9·
Clerical - :1 openings. morning
work block; 2 openings. af
ternoon work block; 4 openings.
times to be arranged.
.Janitorial - 2 opemngs. i to 10
a.m.; 1 opening. ito II a.m.
Lifeguards - Applications for
lifeguards for summer and fall
semesters are available at the
Recreation Building.
l\liseellanrous - I opening
assisting with animal expenments. time to be arrangt'd:
1 opening. mail carrier. 7::111 to
11: :w a.m. ; I opening. general
t•xhibit maintenance. 8 a.m. to

and save $20 during BICYCLE COMMUTER DAYS
Now you ran have the
qualify bicycle you've
alway$ wanted.
A ~aleigh Sprite.
During Bicycle Commuter
Days you can save on the
world's most popular,
highest quality lightweight
bicycle ever built.
And Raleigh is thP. only
bicyciP. that is backed by
a quality protection plan!
The "Raleigh Bicycle Buyers
Protection Policy." Ask
about it a Phoenix Cycles.

300 S.ILL.
549-3612

r.oon.
Mar.:h 6.

·-

£,-..J\;~~

·~

Sock, hat and scarf sets ..••.• S3.00-S3.66

h(' het".tmt• tht•

f:l(~pl1311.

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SOFT DRINK FOR
LUNCH.
$ •• 99

Lee chambray shirts .•......•..•. $11.95

:\orth
\ml'ncan to
h;t\'t' h1~ "tar plal't'd 111
It oil\ \IIKXl's \\ ;llk of Famt•
alon~ llollywcKld Houll'\'ard

ll;uly

++++++++++

Lee denim shirts••••..••...••..•• $15.25

first

10.

'$1.50 Pitchers

00Q~Q_QQQ QQmQ!ill~LQQQ~W.Q®

llolly\lnod

1 a~t·

-+-

Havana Duck

8E>gmn.ngThundat NIOtlh6o'7p

Un•torion Fellowship Bldg. downstotrs comer of
Untversicy & Elm. Coole
To pre-register. coll457-8219. or ... Register ol the
first F"rum Mor<h6. No pressure. No cost.
Jus! information.

Tn;as and unalitllahle lor
nmma·nt
~lh<•rht•el~ \\as tht• lnumit•r
,111d oriJ.!:mal dirt•t'!nr nl tht•
lndJitll .-\dors \\ork,hop 10
.-\ul!u~l.

(o"idsi;,~ Only)

~

INQUIRErS FORUMS

who p1<tyt•d lht· l.ont• Hanj!t•r.
"as en routt• tn c'ahfornia frorn

1.<•:'1

ond the

You ore invited to attend the

WPilllL\\Il HILLS. t'al,f
•APJ-Jay Siln~rhP~.>ls. the faith-

Range.-" tele\'ISIO!l senes. rued
\'.l'dnt>sda,· a. thl' :\lotion
H1l·ture and T!'l£-\'ision Countrv
Hom!'.
·
l'rt'lim1nary rPpnrts m·
Jieatl'd !"!ln•rht•t•b. h~. da•d of
enmpht';tiiOn~ w1th a llf•ut of
pnt•unwma
lh· t·ntt·n'{l th<· com·al•·~ct•nt
;111d
medll·al ••n·1llt\ \;1st
.Januar;. lnr rl'< urr•nl!. <.iilmt·nts
traced to a stt oke he suffered
tin· ami a h;Jit ~t'ars al!,o. a
spuk('snwn a• rht• l<ll'lllty said
The \loh;J\\ k ln1h;m from
Pnta no. Can;,d;J, c·o-starrt•d
"rth c.,.,_, ton \loon• m tht•

promoting thE' cen-.us is to gt>t
the "imagt> of it change..i !"O that
the confidentiality of the l'f:'nsm;
is stresst'd."
Ht>avens t>xplaint'd th;d tltt>
Census Bureau got a .. bad
reputation" in 19i0 o;Cier somt>
of tht> information obtained on
census forms was released
After tht> <"Omplt'tt'd forms are
reet>tved this vear. Heavt>ns
said, tht>y will he stripped of the
addrt>sses and put onto
microfilrrt The actual forms
will he shredd(-d and then put
mto an acid to furtht>r dt'Strov
them
The microfilmed information
will be released aftt>r 72 vears.
for his<crical purposes: said
l•on :1tonty. director of community development for tht>
c1ty
<"arbondalt> complete count
mt'mbers are also planning on
distributing postt'rs stating
"W!''n counting on you. Answt>r tht· census" to n1erchants
in town.

You've heart~ altout It-Now you can 1-rn altout It!
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The Liberal Catholic Church?
~

~ui iud1an sldt•kJck nf the "Lone

"i.ont• lianl!t•r ·
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You 188, not only does
Raleigh craf,smanshlp
build better bicycles,
Raleigh pride backs
them better tool

10-Speed Model

Off-camptts dorms
th Rohin S;tponotr
Slotff \\ ritt'r
('nndilional appro\'al lnr
\\ tl~on II aiL Haptist Student
('£'n'er. 1;11u Frf'Pman and
Steve'lson ,\rms :ts aceepted
Jivin~ t·entE'rs for 1!1811-81 has
bt>en recomm('ndt'd to llirt'Ctor
of llousin~ Sam h inella hy the
off-campus housing eommittE't"
The conditional approval ts
pending the impr9v.:;nent uf
dt•ficiencies statE'd hv the
t•ommiltE't"
·
llnusing
Services
Ad·
ministrator Pat :\k;\t'il would
not disclose the spE'cifi.:
deficiencies which nf'ed ·:t·
tention prior to the dormitories'
receiving approvaL
Wilson llall was denied ap·
proval as a freshman-accE'pted
living t·enter for t!l'i8·1ll he<:ause
of maintenance deficit'nctes.
~iudt•nt-managl'm'l'nt
an·
tagonism and <!UE'StionahiE'
room searches. It recE'ived
approval in Spring l!li~ for thl'
liso.:al vear 1!179-Ro.
Off-t:ampus dormitories must
<~pply annually for ilpproved
housing.
As
prelinc~nary
mt•asures. the committE't" held
phvsiral inspecllt:ns <Jnd Opl'n
hearings at the df·t·ampus
dorms

•UmmiP follmt·Pr
<;UPS fJtl ro, Is

I 0-tln.-,·

for

t~lulm·tion

SAN FHr\M'ISCO lr\P•- r\
:!:!·vt•ar·nld man has suE'd his
Illinois parents. dt•progra'l>·
nlt'rs and il polief'n>an for SIH
tlltllion. t·ootl'r:ding hl' w;l!'
ahdul'tl'd to force him to
renounce the Ht•v. Sun :\lyung
:\l•Km·s t·nifieation l'hurch
Ttw t· S (llslnl'l I ·ourt ~1111
liled Tut•sd;l\ allt•gf's thai
ht•ginmng .Jan· 4. \\ tll I 'noJX•r
\laS hl'Jd il!!illllSt hiS Will tor
ahuut 111 davs whil£- lnn·e and
tPrl•ats \I ert• ust•d In try to
-·•~t.·n·e him into giving up his
:tllt•giant'E' with the t·hurch. The
suit nmtt•nrls lht• ilt·twns
vtolaled Coopt'r·s rights to
fn·edorn nf religion. assemhl~
and ~pl'N'h lit· also argut·~ his
t'Jvtl righl!- \\l'f(' 1 tolaled and
th<tl 'w ''"" i .. !:.ely tmpnsonf'd.
I lt'ft•ndants tndudt• llr. :1nd
:\Irs t.t>orge 1\ Cnopl'r ,,r
I loarll'Ston. Ill . lla\'id :\lnlko.
1.t·ranl Tt•rriilult. \'1rgima F
:\lahn. und I 'hris I '<~rlsnn of
Sun ·Frant·tst•n. .Judy Stanlf'y
Pnwdl nf S:•·1 l'ahln: .Jim
hnohlt~·k nf San lltt•gu. and
ntht'r unnamt•d persons
1'uoper sa in ihal after having
lunch wtth his parents 10
1 •akland .h111
4. dt>program·
•m·rs hired h\· lht•m spiritt•d
ntm to a South S;tll Fra•wisco
hott'l illld held him lor liw days.
,uhit·;.·ling him to. ".tonstant
ha,·assnwnt and intumdation ...
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Based on t hest' 'lH'asures a
rt'Comn1endation is madt' to
Hmdla. Pal :\h·~Pil said.
Hint'Jia will givt' nolifit•ation of
his decision and l'stahlish a date
that the deficiencies must he
repaired hv. A reinspection is
held and "a:>proval or dJsa.,proval will then he l!iven.
Hmella said thai in the hest
mt('rt'St of those involved. he'd
like to give notific2hon "as ~oon
as possible ...
llpen hearings wt>re held tht>
wl't"k of Jo't>b. -t for the offcampus do"mitories. The
committee consisting nf a
housing services administrator
and two city code enforct'ment
officials met with \\ilson Jlall
residents in the t·afeteria of
\\ilson llall.
Ht>Sidents' romplaints ranged
from poor huilding set·urity to a
lack of he<>t in hathrooms and
hallwavs
"If!: hard to rt>spect " place
that dOt'sn't hav: respect lor
\OU," a resident said.
· ~lanager FE'rn c;ref.(g said. ··J
realize that the t·ondition of tht•
building is not wht>re I "·ant tt to
he. l'vt> comt' a Inn~ way this
fall. (;ive nl(' soml' more time'
ilnd I thing I <·an hrmg it

around ..
:l.k:\t•il said that these npt>n
he:mngs startPd in Fall Hl7R
he•:aust>. ··we felt the physical
of the buildings didn't uncover
residents' concerns ...
A student resident assistant
t•xpresSt-d cont·t>rn about the
length of tim(' it takes to fill fire
t•xtinguishers. which are often
Pmplied. "The problem is tht•
managemE'nl IS slow 10 fixing
hre t'Xtinguishers." he said "If
thert>'s a firt' anv excuse won't
hl'lp us at all ·· ·
:\Jc:\eil said thert' 1s nne man
in :\lurphysboro who sl'rvinos
illl the fire l'XIingutshers 10 the
<Jrt·a. causing th(' delay
Jo'ortv residl'nts out of 4tMI who
li\·t' at.\\llson llalleaml' to !ht'
hr:trmg. which was puhli('ized
hy posted flyers and announct>d
n\·E'r a public addrl'ss sv:<!!.'m
,\ student rt'Sidt>nt assistant
sa1d that rl'sidt>nts had nj('t \11th
(,rl'gg last senH'ster and
":\obodv listE'nl'<l lo us. sn
residt'n-ts ht>canw apalhl'ti<·
ilfiE'r that."
lircgg said. "I think \ll' took
t·are nf things as hest as 11 t·
t·ould. Evt>rything that l'Oulc ht'
taken t·are uf. was ...

REGISTRATION APPOINTMENTS
The Registration Center will beqin issuing
appointments for Summer Foil Advance
Registration on Monday. MARCH 10 of 8:00AM
A registration oppointment will be required
from MARCH 25 to APRIL 25 for advanced
registration for Summer Foll1980.

i-------·"). ·-·------------------,
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Save

$~.50

Sl.SO

with thts coupon
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:co•SIG.NE.I' EXHIBII'IO.:
HANDMADE CRAFTS AND ART WORK
FOR SAU BY AlUA .IRTISTS

MARCH 28 and 29 CRAFT SHOP GALLERY
OPENING MARCH 28 6-9 pm

'Old Tarzan'
"-ill replace
'Old Parks'

Thrtrsday's prtzzle
1 AMorts
5 flebutl
9 Alide
oraduct
14 Cllurdt pen- 8 7 Flllcon
od
70Godse1d

15 ~
16 Saun Ste. 17 Spani6h an;s
19011heEasl

ATLANTIC Ctn·. N.J. (APl-Actor Hon Elv. E formf:.'r
televtsion Tara.ri. will sucreed
Bert Park~ 'lS emct'>.' of the Miss
America Pa~eant.
Source~ m tlolh·wood and
:\ew York ~aid El~·. who now
hoslc; a s,·ndicat~ tele\"ision
game sho ,: m Los Angeles. wlil
he named as the new host at a
paf!eant nt•ws cor.ference

~-FLOWERS

ON

59 Selec'l
112C"-1
&4 Part of TNT
65 Bermucle

ACROSS

20Tr21 Metal
23Seel24Sllip- - ·
27Wet
29 Bnel quoets
31 Persons
3SStir
371mprint

,_ATA
0 • I I

ADl.IA,Il'LI
P • oM
" I I I I D

. .

71 Epoctlel
72 AI all tlfMS
73 Sacl song

10% Discount on
--All Cut Flowers!

"

0 0 ••

7475Tax
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2 - code
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3 Pepys
··Gooonoghl""
4 words
25 Numetoc pn>4 Dynamo part
lix
S l.~:::-:·" ntek- 26 Ptooboas
28 Encountered
& - Gatos
30 Melal worker
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THE FLOWER BOX
Center • Carbondale

46 COlor
48 Tine
J9 Copse units
51 Faont
40 Mr. Burns.
53 TCMefs
Abb<
55 Records
4'2 Constellation 7 Landed
32 Keen
S7 See bords
_.4Ambush
8 Tartan
33 ShakesS8 ActiYt! ones
4:l P!atn
9 Or" assn
pea<ean ktng 59 Arnve
47- ttoroal
10 Sate co:- <I ..oct 34 NotiCe
60 Songle
49Weep
11 Solo
35 Curve
61 Grld group
SO Equivocated 12 AStan coin
36 Oostnbute
63 EH
'\? Fun«al car
13 Pavthon
38 Ponders
66 Negatr
S4 Entrance
18 Hare
41 Follower
66 Coursea
56 Ceased
2~ Siesta
43 T~
69 Soh leather

\\~nl'!<dav

Pageani <·hairman Albert A
:\larks Jr . who fired Park~
after 25 wars of crooning
··There !:ihe Is·· to tearful !\!iss
:\mericas. refused to Jiscuss
the identitv of the new ern(·ee
Tuesdav f:lv. -i2 ar.d ti feet -l inches tall.
''as- the Hth Tan.an and the
first actor to play the role or.
t.•Jt>,·iswn. from 19ti6 until 196:1
::h· did most of his J\\11 stunts
on !l;e Tarzan prof!ram. but thE.'
famous veil was the rO?Cord~
voice of-the besi knowt• movie
Ta:-zan. Johnn_. ,\-~issmullrr.
lie playt>d :\like !\latiison in
the
CHS-T\'
sene!'
· · ArJuanauts." later called
· ;\lalibu Hun.·· in 1961. His first
television appE>aram:e was on
"fo'athet Knows Bt•st" in the
1950's. lie has also perform~
in a number of movies.
Born m H!c'reford. Tex .. and a
former cilheld roughneck. Ely
now lives in Pacific Palisades_
l"ahi
Earlie'!'.
a
television
executive who had demanck>.::
anonvmitv had commented
~·boui Park's <;uccessor. "ht> :s
"'''II known to evervone. but he
IS not in the Bert Parks image
or the Bob Barker type. lie's
someone you wouldn't expect to
do this kind of thing.··

~Q-Y\KE
P~ENTS

10ct Drafts
50~ Speedrails
and

CANDY
$3.00 cover/$2.00 for ladies
U.Mcover

~i'!··~··
~niversity
~-.
Mall
Htghway 13 Fast
Carbondale

Rape treatment progrant to he held
A rapt> ';.-tim treatment
progr.;m wtli be held Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. :.:.l tarbondale Memorial .lospital.

stit~:i~~~~r~~lO~~ .l~! o1fth!

\"itullo E\·idence Collectioli !\it
for
Sexual
As:;ault
Examination which will be
implemer.tt:l in the area
thr;mgh a day-long seminar
attended by personnel of local
hospitals. police. states attorneys. social servi•:e and
victim assistance grours.
The kit contairts written instructions for attending m~ical
personnel. a form for rr_-corC.:ing
examination findings and a
form for obtaining the \il"lim's
consent for release of evidence
to the authoritieo;. Another form
provid~ the victim Wlth in-

lorm~tion

abo•Jt her treatment
necessity for follow-up
for possible venereal
and pregnancy as a
of the attack. The
packa~e complies with IllinOis·
Hape Victim Emergency
Treatment A..-t.
The kit is designed to provide
medical personnel in hospital
err:ergency rooms with proper
instrul·tions and material

and the
testing
disease
result

1

~~~di~~ ~~ ~~tu!~.:a~W'

E\"ide1~ce

is submitted to
Illinois Department of Law
fo: n f n r c e ..., e n t c j o L E >
laL:.>:-atories for an:d\"sis in
ordt>r to provide st.1ie's attornen wilh corroborall\·e
e\·idenC";!. a key to prosecution
of the attacker.
:\lartha lioodarrl. f:.'l<:!ctittve

director of the Citizens Committee for Victim Assistance
r('('VA>. said. ··Hospital use of
the Vitullo Kit in every area in
IllinOis will contribute troward
improving the quality of
trt•atment for victims of -.exual
assault while strengthening and
:;tandardizing evidence
procedures in such cases. The
k1ts should help hospttals
In addition to orientation to
the Vitullo Kit. Circuit Judge
Hobert Howerton and ('arhondale Police Lt. Tom Busl·h
will s~ak on le(!al aspects.
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Hamburgers Available
After 10:30om

,

.iii.._

·

· -·--

1 coupon per per!.m'

Buy 1 Hot Hom & Cheese & Med. Drink
& get 2nd Hot Hom & Chee!':e FREE

or
Buy Any Sized Burger & Med. Drink
& Get 2nd Burger FREE

Pleo~e Pre sent

good through
3· 20

co•.•pon before orderong

EVERY THURSDAY

Attention
All Recognized Student Organizations

PLEASE SIGN UP IMMEDIATELY

SPECIAL
-. MICHELOB
! . Drafts 354
i
•***************•**************•

: 60 oz. Pitchers $2.00 i
•
•
:**Open
Daily for luncn at 11 :30*****

Com,? and watch TV on our wide screen

(DEADLINE FRIDAy MARCH 7)
I

le/ev~ion
::• ..

I
I

t
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~-----------------------------~

If you hove olreody submitted a Formal Budget Request to the· U•·•dergroduote Student Organization Fee Allocation Commission you
ore eligible to ~ave a formal hearing. A sign-up $heet with
ovoilab;e times is in the u.s.a. office.
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!Banker: l . ar~e alcohol stills face
t

I·~~[~~~!~.:.~ ~~~~,!~.~~~!~.~:~g.!~.~~.~!.~.~~~,
im!-'~ still and tmdmg a way to

martet>t the byproduct art• the
l lllllJOr
~obiPm:-. facmg lhOS('

1

\\hO want to tonslrut·t lut'l
;1knhol prnduchon faclliht's. a
< l'ntral llhnms hankl'r •nld an
en~rr:)' :-t·mmar \\ t>dnesday
1 ht> greatest prohlt>m to mt'
IS to mar~<>t and utthz,. tht'
byproduct. sa1d .lamt's \\ m
mngham. prl'sldt>nt of lhl' Hank
nf :\rth•n: "1-'manci.~g If
anotht'f major ptobll'm
\\ mningham IS. a ml'mher of a
conmuUE'l' .that IS lookmg IOh
tht' possththty of hmldmg a slill
to serve Douglas. :\loullrte.
f'1at1 and Cc.•les r·_ounties.
l_lt' .told the l mvers1ty of
llhnots . sem•nar that ;1n
l'ngmeeriO~. hrm W( ·tid han·
the fpastbthty study rrady in
about two months.
\\mnmgham satd h<lnkPrs.
busmes.:;ml'n and farmers 111 lht'
area \\t're mterested 10 h01ld10g
a shU that would produ('p ahout
~~~million gallons of luel akohol
<• vear

that selling I he byprodud of th.P
disllllation process -a h1gh
protl.'in livestock _!ced -- 1s
l'SSt'nlta! l•. "''~;;::;nil' SIJ('('t'SS
Wmningham
"aid
:he
maiPrlal. whtl'h 1s m li<jU:d wrm
"hen 11 comt's from the :<till.
prohahly t·ould he t'Xportt>d hut
1111ghl r·ompl'tl' with 1 s
soytn.'ans. anothl'r n•<IJor
i)rotl'm sourcl' for liVl'SIO('k
lh• said lhl' olhl'r problt>nl
\\as that mPmbt>rs of his
committee hoped to r·ontrol tht'
alcohol
produt'lion
plant
themselves. but a plant that size
t·ould l'ost S:?n million to S.lll
million. so outside financing
I rom a major t•orporation might
ht· nf"Cessary_
Winningham said he believed
that alcohol fuel was thr immediatt' solution to the t'nergv
C'rasis. hut thought Presidt>nl
Carter was wrong when he said
'iiMI million gallons t""Uid he
produced in this l'OUnL v 10 the
next 1:! to JR months •
A II

Pollillf.! ~lwrnr

I
j

flml/1 lf'(IH ill

I

•t 0
trlit tilt•

::

1 fiIP /I(

-=
=

I

:\E\\ YOHI\ •.·\P•
In
:\lassaehusetts. I •t·orgt• Hl•'<h
man 10 the middlt'

i

""s the

not t>nough capital or t•quipmt·.nt
lo n•ach that levt'l that rtuicklv.
,\nolher .•peaker. 1-:d Klint of
lht• ,\('1{ Ptocess l'orp or
Champaign. told thl' group that
lhl· lirm had huilt thl' lirsl :-till
m lht> nation designed primanh
producl' ful'l akohol
·
10
!\lint said lht' \'an Huren.
fa<'ility r-nuld hcgin
makin11. akohol in the n<'XI ft•w
davs
ilt• s?.id tl would l'Onvt•rt enrn
to fut'l akohol al fhr rate of
••bout :!.:1 million gallons a year
.-\rk..

Klint ad,..ist>d people In shnl)
the l'C'nnomics t•arefullv before
gettmg into the "alcohol
production busmes..o;;. and to
watch nut for thl' opportunists
\1 ho
ar.- selling worthiPss
l'qUipmt>nl

llltiiW 11-1111111

ill

vit'w~

.~t·ws

1;

•Fraternity & Sorority Parties
•Persono!ized Catering
Serv•(.es
•Complete So•Jnd System

•banquets for 25-225
•Wedding Reception!.
•Cocktail Parties

622 E. Main, Carbondale

529-1776

Southern Illinois Wholesale
is pleased to announce the appointme:ot of

the G. Heileman
Representative for
Southern Illinois University

wi!l hold a meeting Thursday,
March 6, at the Bleu Flambe at
7:30pm. We will also hold an

=l;

Al.itccross this Sunday. March 9. at
12:00 Noon at t"te SIU Arena
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~
9 4600

Allarewelcome!
For mere inlormat•on coli:

.

549.2063 or 5~·1328
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Spring Tune-Up
Special

!~,~!I~:.~~r' ~~ ~1--~

r ... !L

llnl' \\a\· to analvH• the
rt.'Sults is io look at iht' r ;op
mtl'r·s positions on th<- s._ Ut'S.
Takt' the propo~C'd •·:r!ual I :1ghrs
Anwndmt'nl.
I ~t·agatl's \ otl'rs ~phi 4t><ll
againstlht• 1-:1{,\ :\t•xtt·an•t· lht•
H11sh supporters. whn (a\'nr!'d
lht· 1-:HA bv ;H.:t; And tht'n
"t·n· the ,\nderson hat·kt•rs
\1 ho la\·nn•d tht• ;tnwndnll'nl hy
;111 nn•rwhelming 77-11 margin
Thl' rest "l'rt' undet·idt•d in t'al"h
.-ase
Anderson ;mJ Hush support
!ht' 1-:HA Ht•a;!an upposl'!' 11
r lr take nudear pmwr Thnst•
\1 ho voted in thl' :\lassat·hu~.·tts
1,rrl' primary split 47 ·-'2 II' ta\'nr
of _imposing a morator·urn nn
hiJIIdmg n•ore nuclt'ar pout•r
j.Jiants until satt•ty question.; <>rl'
resolved. t•ven in lhl' fat'<' nf
possible ener!!.Y ;;;hortages
:\s \\II h all "am piP survey ...
lht• rrsults nf thP •'.i'-;'\;HI. :\t•ws
polls t·an \·ary from thE' opinions
nf a II :\la.ssa<·husetts \ oters
ht.'l'at:se nf l'h<tnce varialinns in
the salllpll'

Let Vic Koenig help yo~save
--------------·--· 25% OFF COUPON-----------------

ENGINE TUNE·UP

1975
( and models)
newer

$21.00
$28.50
$45.00

High Energy Ignition
4 cyl.

reg. $28.00

6c·fi.

reg. $38.00

8 cyl.

reg. $60.00

{ 1974 models)

Regular Ignition

$32.25
$41.25
$60.00

and pnor

..... , .

reg. S43.00

6 cyl.

reg. $55.00

8 cyl.

reg. $80.0D

offer good 'hru 3-25-80

~---------~-------------------------------------

.J

8:~11

GENERAL IIC7IORS JINI'I'S DIV1SION

Keep that great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts

Vic Koenig Chevrolet

:on give .,ou lhot needed !--elp New

doues 'ltort eoc:h wftek
Student
D•uou'lt A .,;"JIIoOI• Pt:C'n• !.49· 3917 ~or

~"-no""ligo~oonoppou•t•nenl

l

=======::===============~.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t

issut•s.
111ori- libl'ral
along "tlh thP unht·tter
I hP
o·dut"aled and tht' ~flll"!'"r
\Oit•rs
Hut Bush's support !rom lhts
"rdt· varit'ty uf ~roups J!ave him
;1 tmy margin of \'ll'lory over
o\Pdt•rson
m
Tut•sda\ ·s
hal! •tmg. with l!t•agan nnl): a
lt•w 1 housand votes he hind
lntt -views with 11111rt' than
:.!.~'IMI (, •P voters nutsiclr polling
plan'!' , •re lhl' hasis lor thE'
\l'.:\11('

Banquet Faci'-Hies

The area's newest conceFf ia :
Banquet Facilitle' ' ;

a IIUAWMIIIH_I_.

The Grand Touring Auto Club

==-=

among Ht•pubht·an votl'rs "•lh
•·onservalive vit•ws. whilr dmng j
:1s Wl'll as him <Hl'nne older §
1;op \Olen.
§
o\nd Ht>p John ,\ndPrson look i
awav lht' ballots of !host' with §

t.-

'~

"Alcohol is basiC'allv a \'en·
l'Xpensive business. "and widon't likl' to see people get
si<mned.'' said Klint

-

\;.~~.. ~~~~f~a.~~~s~h~~~;;rl~~;; J
Hnnald Ht·a~ar. hestt'd Hush

t\'ol>4)

1040 E. Main • 529-1000/997-5470 • Carbondale

~~------~;.;~.;;.;.~.;.;-----------~ --~---------------
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Wetght Lou Cttnt•tr
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'Daily 1!-gyptian

TECHNI('S SL-11110 l>IRECT drive
:urntable with Sonus blue car·
trtdge
Excellent conditiOn,
$175.00, ESS AMT 5 speakers, 10
anch 2·way, $125.00 pair; St>nnheJSer HD-414 headphones $35.00:
2 Sony EC!\1·220 microphones.
S40.00each. 687·2416.
J966Agll5

Motorcycles

1111!' IYalJY" Egyptian cannot .he

1976 HONDA CB360T. Red, 1339
miles. Excellent Condition. Per·

responsible 101' mOre tbar. one daY's

~'::s~~\~~rl~':"· r~~~';':g"9h~~ =!~.commuting 11~~:;

advertisement roc errors. l!:rron not
the fault of the advertiser which
Jessen
the
value
t-f
tbe
ad•·ertisement wtll be adjusted. U
your ad appears incerrectJy. or if

MOTORCYCLE
·
SUZUKI
GSi50.1978. E:t~cellent condition.
Many extras, $1900 or best offer
Call Brian after 7:00 p.m. - 54S:
5527.
3927Acl16

!;'~'twiS:ei~~;"~~~i;our a:oioC:II ~

CASH

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS .. new and used. Irwin
Typewnter ~xchange. 1101 North
Court~ M&rton. Open Monday.
Saturoay. 1-!193·2!197. B3828Af121C

1$WordMinlmum

KING

COR:'IIET;

~e!:~for.~::;;;ie~~:~~~~!& ~

listt.'c:l price or best offer 457 ·OIIH

Remin~on

:l97BA!Ill~

3923A!!.!!..
Rt.:SfY SPL'R. WF.STERN store
perce. nt. orr clothing to snJ
st.~<Je~nts 1\lention ad • •. m.ile west
The Music Box
~ ··5•· Manon.
B39J3Afli 2C
Fridat& Saturday
.SOFA $125 2 CH ,\IRS s~s l'ach
126 So Illinois Ave.
dinette
set Sl25, loonge ch~ir
with _ _
(aero.. '"''" ·~• Ira on ,, 0 ,, 0 nJ
ottomanSii5.549-7~56.
3947.\rtll
_ _ _.........-........,-...__.

7525.

:o

I

SWEDISH.
ILLI:'oiOIS CON·
:"ECTION. Triette Video shows.
8mm films. and other magazmes,
549-4512 after 2pm.
-l001Afl30

,_FORSAU

Automotlves

l'tll;ST SELL OIMIWAStiER.
mtnt·rl'frageralor. l'hevn!et
Turbo-4110 rebUilt transmission ·
3967Afll3
Best offer. 549-3!1111

SALVAGE
WrEK~ed

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING COIJP.
___,I

I

Electronics

1

STE R.E

s~

1 ,i.a

(oct •. ,;, irom the troo,.. station)
EQl'lf':\J~:~~;T

IJISCOl':\TS on ovt>r ~o name
br.inds Frt>t' set up st>n·ice.
Proft"ssronal. unb1ased .-onsu tat1on. <·alll.ou. 549-1765
:ITOAg!Jil

5Jp,deor A C

(~I

4"Sopd
,~o ·~

1000 E. Main
529~2140
I~;H HEl;,\L. \'f.
'tl'f'rll~ &. brakt•s.

beaut1fui .;5;·61:>4

a1r. power
O\f'r :!2 rnpg.

~011Aall7:

PRII

;;.;:1 FO!Hl t;.AJ.AXY ;..10 PS.

..

~~~~h 1/~ "~~bt;9 :~; ha tlt'ry.
~~~(!A

all::

t;oull Hl-~:\1~(; l~h> <"ht•n ,
ton 1or >.ale or tradt· for c~·r "' ,
mntorcy&:le

:~!+-;d75

J~~ ..\~11..;

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home end Personal
Uses
Come in for a free demonstrati

16K Apple II $1195
IWNOIS COMPUtER MAiilr
sales • rental• leasing
1114W.M~IN

Carloandalc-- 5H-Byte

STE!{Eo

SYST~::\t

lt'l(ratt>d amp.
ch;mnt-1 T~·hmcs
191;!1 Bl'ICK SK YLA.H.K. $:Inn oo
:H!I-57118. en•mngs
:18';6.-\all~

~u,'J:I1t~~~ ;r::~dg~;~~Y:::~ i~fk~~~~

E.S.P.
NALDER
STEREO'S
STORE WIDE
SALE

1979 CAMARO Z2ll. silver. T·tops.
loaded w1th el!tras. good conditiOn.

~~~~~~·days 5~9·711 ~i~~:f.i
J~MPl-:ti'N;;'c:ts ne.;
engine. Call457 ·51 09 or 549-0451.

3986Aall4

K.ARCO
Ka,..ten Auto R.C.,clln8

Corp.

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Ports
Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Parts loc.)ting • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457-(}411
457-6319
Page 1-1. Daily I:g)plian.

3!1!17Agll2

!«lfi:l

1!16~ \\\ CA~IP~:R :\eed" nt'w
engme. Call ~57 ·520!l or :>-!!HJ.J51
J!l86AaiiJ

-.

JVC tn·
:10 wa•,s oer
seml·811tomin;.;-

See complete details
elsewhere in this
issue.

715 So. University
"on the island"

~l;.~n·h 6 •• 'IIIII

carpeting

Fully furnished
Coble TV service

Mo•ntenance M"'ice
Chorcoal gr1ll•
AND YET
VERY ClOSE TO C' AMPU~
Fof' tnf«motron stop b)

days

1184·3555

Evenings. Sundays

Houses

4514113

CARBONDALE HOl.:SING. Large
2·bedroom furmshed house, car·
port, available immediately. no
p.•ts, 2 m1les west of CarbOndalt>.
Ramada Inn on old Rout" !3 W
Call :.!H-11-15
B371 BbiiBC

OFFICE iiOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 ro 5pm
APARTMENT CARBONDALE 4BEDROOI\I. for lour women
students, furnished. Very near

3 IH:DHOOM t!Ol'SE, 320 S
L~nda. Available 1mmt>dtatelv
Snort term lease available. Call
4574:134
B391-1Bb12<;C

~~~~~~~·ali ~7~~~~~~~ni ng
B3915Hol!i5

St'PER NICE 4·BEIJROOM
Porch. Uvingroom. Oak Floors.
F1replact>. Kt.chen Carpetmg
Close to Campus $4011 monthly
:>-19-~:!77
:!92fiBh111

GARDI!NPARK
ACRESAPTS.
Special Summer Rates
2bdrmApts

STUDU..tT RENTALS.
FOR FALL

SJSO for t<>r,..
If application reet.;~ed by
3. 7' 80. After Mar ~h I.
regular rote. Swionming
pool& A.C.

54t-213S

I'
I

3 and 4 bedroom houses
dose to com pus.
Call between 4:00 and
5:00pm.
529-1012
549-6110

TlfiU:I': R00:\1. APPLIAN~'~':S
furmsht'd. $110 a monrh includes
water. unfurmshed. 985·282~
B;m~Balll

Sl'BU:AsE F'>!{ Sl'!\1:\H:;·

'Ut;lPH~

for ; month with a

Musical
[;~~~~j"~~· ~~~~~~~~ ~~~g;s ~L~:

,.

~O.rlA n Ill

FORRENT

•

Apartments
Nc.'w Taking Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments

Efficaency
Apts.
I Bdrm
1 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
IOxSO
12x50
12x52
12x60

Fol~
Summer
$135
$95
$180
$125
$250
$180
Mobile Homes
$110
$80
$125
$90
$130
595
$160
SilO

the lOth month FREE.
Troller start ot
$ UO per month.
natural gas. close to
campus.
457~1313

t ·.;uupu="' (·all

t~,. fi~l~)

a.Ut•r .i uu

l!~~~r:~c~~~~~~':i .'t'Jeafi'o~ i;

HiEO!i00:\1.
Fl'R·
1\Jt'l::
1\ISHEIJ. carpet. air. good rate.
,.ater mcludeil. no pets. -157·51103.
-157-1!154.
3922Bai25C

Apa; l11wnts. Cart.on.ta
efficoem:y. South Poplar St.
ovooloble June 1. Cal:
4!)7 · TJ52 or 549· 7w'l.

1 and 2 ~droom trollers r
from 5100 to $115 a month, I
plus utmt!es. In various
locations. 529-1436
from 9am-3pm.

:1!17•otlalll

Apartments. Carbondal

I

2 bdr;n towr.house style.
retr'9erotor and st<.ve furnished
Wnt Mill Street. Available
June I.
Call ":57·7352 or 549·7.)39

1!,;11, IIE..\l.'THT I.·,·\\ r 1 ht'druorn
nwb1,.. homo•. total ell'f.·tric. •·all
lt11114Bl·IIJ

~:,; ll!o"~

lh7ll. \\.-\SI!EH·IJHYE!i. all nt•w
rurntlure. :l ht•droorns. 2 halh!-..

$11:, IMO pt•r

500 W. Freeman
Renting Now for
Summer and Fall
2 Bedrooms, 1'/z Baths.
Furnished, Carports.
' ' block from campus.
Deluxe Apts.

Across from med1cal school
Carpeted. AC laundry. secunty
system. call tanya al • 21;' 786·
2:''16 or t2171 529-3670
J#j;Bal:.!2

Mobile Homes

\ EH\ 'In:. 2·HEPHOO:\I ·\pt
\ nlurnlsht·d $~.;11 muuthh tn·
tltHit•s hl'at & "atE'r t'lo~t· to

ROYAL RENTALS

:\TTI'::'IOT'''!Ii ~~~;o STl 0~::\TS
commg to Sprmgfit>ld. Ill :-.:ow

st·p~;!{

Now accepting applicaloons
for su,.,mer and foil

Freeman Valley
Apts.

457-4422

t"I>Al.E · :1 IH:l>!{OO:\i

nice. nt'wh· remodt>led housf' near
campus .~•·a1lable rmmt>diatel\·
Aslu ~ bedroom tra1ler. new car·
pt'L fireplace. very mce. 549-JYI:I
;!9!J2tlh11!

MALIBU VILLAGE

All locatoons ore furnished.
A. C.. Some Utilities Furnoshed

No Pets

,. '

~2 month lease, you get

JBI. L·ll9 SPEAt.ERS. Bass
He!lex for increased bass
~!1..">3

Fall

up11on ~ hed•onm hou,P. mct•
resldt'nllal area f 1repla<·e. p1ann
:!1/ rntn. ,.alk lo!'ll' ~:;. ·60811

Free Rent

i

529-2565

APT FOR RENT. next to campus
rec center. I or 2 bedroom. all
utilities inclut1ed. available now.
:1979Ba11~
reasonable. 457·20!N.

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or col~

1

~-canpubzr

7QHondoAc<md4dr ~<':'• I'Ju~ A C

/-:' Ho"''dO (V(( .&c_yl .. '!.pd

Sporting Gooda

REPAIR

Audio Hospital 54.._1495

;x::

78 Dodge Omn, 4

· MURPHYSBOIW ·
TROPICAl 1'"1sh · small ammals
and b1rds, also dug and cat supphes. Be<ckman Co .. 20 :'li. 17th St.,
61H·681t.
B39J.1Ahtr.C

--~~~~~-..........- ..._ . - .

·

Swimming pool
A.1r conditionu"9
Walt 10 Woll

t\~tT,\RIUM

I
I

~:7~~:S:·v~~~~~ condit~,Ml~

~·tEREO

78 ho'

I

--------------

1978 D<ll1GE "• ton pickup. ~·whPel
dn•·e. automatll'. a1r. power
steenng and brakes. 21.0110 m1les.
$~500 or best offt:r. Cal\549·7291
after 5:110 p.m
371SAalll

•<v:

Pets & Supplies

/ ~n~\~~~~l'~p~d~:~~uft~r~~~~~d 1 Slll~:tUAN HL:SKY f>t:PI'Ifo:s
$150. Stud St'rVICe. Crt>d1t
\ 51 549-1782.
6'1Y11!1Afl~
Christopher. 7:?~·711!17
:1!17:1,\hlll
KING·SIZE
WATEf!dED.

N. New Era Road Carbondale
457·0421
457-6319

. . _ _ __

CIUPIR
-·
SAYINGS

I

1

or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines •loonsmissions
•Best Prices NO-

:tc

1

~~~~Ue~: 5:on~:t~~mr.nesn~~~ ~~

m:~~e;~rw~!~~:~t/l~~h~fi~e~!J~~ !iJm':~t~'::"c~~~~:l~~~~o~!fJ Jl

the rate applocable for the number of
tnsertions •.: .appears. The~e will also
;;.ev 'tn ~l!dltlonal charge of Sl~ II;!
~ e~-~t;,t cost of tile necessary
~~iried ad,·ertisin must be
paid in ad•·ance el!cep, (o; tho,;e
account" ,..Alb establtslled credtl.

EHit.o.ncoes. 2 & 3 bd.
Sphl level oph
.",.•th

PIONEER TX 9500 II Tuner Sm..
SA 950011 Ampnfier with rack
assemblv 80 watts per ch!:nnel
$200. JT2f5A di.ntaltimer $.1/J. Ali.ai
Cs·707 cassette t'eck. Memorv

"A lovely place to live"
2 3 or 4 peo,te
2 be (!room furn'· unfui'n opts.
for summer & fall
"SpecialS·· .nmer Rot~ ..
limited 1\;urr':>er-Sig,., up now'
Display open 11-t dally
last Grand & Lewis Lane

Featur>ng

Mt-MtS
,_._..._ ..............

3945Aell2

GEORGETOWN APTS

FOR

SIU OJ>;H'OYM lor
IC>P"""""" and up

AIMIItt tta.piNI

I ~~a::;:'J~~·;,.s'1;k::ff.l~~-e<l
Miscellaneous

RfNT!M~

SUM!'tiiER

needing repair .

INVEST IN Y<1UR ~wn home'

m~~'b";.y~~\ertts

NOW

We buy used s-.o equipment
Good condition r)r

Mobile Homes

cancellation in ~next day·s issue.
l'lassin.tllnfwmation Rates
One Day-10 cents per word
5
per word. per
day.
w-:,r::e~t.yur nays-a cents per
Five thru Nine Days-7 cents per
w~! ~rud~neteen Day&-£ cents
per wurd. per day.
Twenty or More Dav"-5 rents per
worJ. per day.
·

APARTM~NTS

549~4450

:,.;~.;,~:;.

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES

.-\\ il dahlt• nuw

B.I!IY!Bt'll~

FREE BUS
7 RUNS DAILY
•~=~)Rt. 51 North
5-49-3000

i

I

Ht-:l..oiUOlll\1 APAHTMEl'>T
FurmsiK•l. i:lOU a month inclll<lt~ :
ht'at, hGt water and trash. 52!H4;J6 ·
BJ9931:Ja119

IJ:\),;

pt• rson
:>-I!Hi!IK<

1

12~1;11 2 .-\:\11 ., ,,..droum mdul~e
homt'S. I urmsht-d or unfurmsht•a.
t'JIJM:Ied. :~ndtorE'd. und .. rpmned.
~h~tJ:~~·~:~~~~~~f~~ sorry no

B;!'f4~Bclli

Moltfle Homes. Murdole
1.1 bdrms, southwesl rf'Jsi.Jefltiol

Rt>nting Faii&Summl'r.
area. travel to un1verStty on
We have 5 apart m~>nts fm
1 city streets with little traffac.
lelf-supportln8eoph-ares
Furnished. natural gas. col
Apply 12.00pm·6:00pm
facilities. Very competitove.
' Co11457 · 7352 or 7039.
Apt. SC Georgetown Apts.
E. Grand & lew1s lone

5:txt2. 2 Bt.:OROOM. 5150 ~r
month includes water, trash and
maintenance. •·urr,tshed. a~r

~S:,~~"r;. ~r:t~t~::~ed~
miles east on NPw Route 13.

li6l2 or 54~3002 t<fter 5: 1111.

54~.

tt:?;2Bc:ll7'

J:lx-,·o MOBILE HOME, lull carpet.
beamed cealing. patio doors. :!

FEMALE. IM~EDIATELY.
J~;EAR Crab Orchard Estates.
Spacious 2 bedroom house. $90.00
monthly. 5-1~2796.
41100&!117

SUMMER DAY CAMP CounRion
needed ror learning di•'!bility or
EMH ~ial educatoon chtl~11
and pre-schoolers wtth spectal

LARGf f-RICK HOUSF.. close to
campus. Girt needed imml'fba,ely.
<lw n room. phone~~ ·5033 Cheryl.
3996Bel15

ellper~ence

~~~lbedroom. stora~B~~;

,\VAILABLE NOW. 12x60. two
bedroom Manv extras. fr"ee bus to
SIU ~ 00. first month Ire .. wi!h

~~:Scontracl ~5i·2~;g:J~~~~

TRAILERS

Duplex
CAMBRIA. Ol:PLEX. 2 l>cdroom."
avatlable now. Slli5 per month. 98.'>-

I

~~:bsc:r~~i~::'1ll~':.u~:C

lor student" in
recreatiOn or related areas. C:lll
NWSRA t 312 • 358-0010
3972C112

NO~ HIRING BARTENDER and
wa1tresses. Part time evenings.
,nus! be able to work over break.
c.-.unty Seat Ke-stauranl, 917
Cho•stnut St. Murphysboro. II,
l\lust apply tn person.
B~tl3

.lili or Ui-3521 ask for Kath\·.
B. :lOam-5:00pm.

B3693Bfli:IC ·

CARTERVILLE· DUPLEX· new·
2 bedroom · storage - washer.
dryer hook-up- privacy · shower.
98S-29i6.
3870Bfll7

WANTEIJ· DAY &!ME >A:>itresses
a!ld part lime Jellven people.
Appl)" after 4:00 pm. 'Quatro"s
Ptu.a. Campus Shopptngi:f:~j
13

.

5100-$180 per month

NIID A.otn'ION
INF?IIMA liON?

CHUCK RENTALS
549-3374
Sl'PER NICE 12x60 lwo bedroom.
a1r. carpeting. furnished. water.
trash pickup mcluded. l,lutet
locauon. no pets i-19-437i
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~tRc1H
SPA< IOl"S. t'l'R!Ioi5HEO. 2
IH:DKOOM >ew. clean. qUiet.
Suble'l"<e through :\lay $1:15. ~:.3
--~He.,• 29
:1977Bcll5
St.:MMER SINGLES. $125 I_J('r

=~ ~~[:!~ ':::-rh~f~~::h!:~

and air-condttioned. Includes gas.
"ater. trash and mamtenance. 3
nules east on New 13 No pets. i-1~
~12 or :>-19·3002
B-1008Bc130

To hel!' you through this experience we give you complate coonseling of any
duration before and after
the procedure.

Wanted to Rent

Call Collect 114-"1-0MS
Orlollfree

SERVICES
OFFERED

L.-\:lilJLORDS! Do you want 3

~~e~t"3 ~:Sfr:.,S~1~o~~iv~~:~~r\~
~~:~~~•. f~~~~~0rit~~ma~5 r~i~ "l-~1

EXP~aT
CONVENTIONAL
REMO'J•:LJNG. Complete solar
des1gn =tnd construction Sun
destgn Se1-vtces. Inc. 1-1193-.10118
B:J!I.I3E12tiC

NE~D A PAPER typed• IBM
Select1c:. fasl and accurate
Reasonable r~tes :>-1~2258. 3H8Et6

399!1Bg113

Moltlle Home Lob

ABORTION-FINt:~'T
MEDICAL
CARE. Immediate appointments.

i~llnr:.!!ngl-~~ p~':l~

II 4 · , S. Illinois 549- 1545

FREE

Counselors ore available
Mon
lues
Wed
Thun

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

Rooms

' 549-3000
TfiESIS. DISs~:KTATIONS.
R!-;St"l\IES. Call the Problem

1"-\BLE TV. ALL l't1ht1es pa1d.
ma1d s~·rvtce $52.50 per wt'ek.
Kmg's Inn M<:>tel. i-19·~:J!inldtiK

m~~~~r:. ~~7!t~f>" Prini~~~~J::

HUP WANTE.D

.

OI'E:O.I:>;t;:-- 1:-. too coed
l••u."" (;reat locatton. large lur·
111sht-d room •. $1\.'>·nwnlh Includes

T\\U

Ullli•u~s :..J~-:117~

:l!li~8dll8

Private rt")ams,
C•rltonclole
on apartments for st"dents.
ou have a private room. you
se kitchen facilities. etc. with
thers in apartment. Utoltties
oncluded in rentals. Very neor
ompus. Vo:oy competitive.
Coll457-7352 or 549-7039

Roommates
::\Dit:IJIA.Tt: OI'E;\1:->l; FUH
roommatE'. ~pat·tous house. o\O.n
twtlroom. ', utlliltt'~ · $11111 pl'r
n::>nllo. Call 549·6!12!1. dose to
campus
:U!:!Ullt'lll
HELl'! KUO:O.t:\IATt: :>;t:~:[)EIJ
lmmt•rltatel'
l'nvatt' room.

\'jr!;,1 itt;~l~1u[~:~.'d?~.,~fi;~"7-:~i
Pete 5-19-11:1511.

:liHiiBell2

~--~-----·--------

BIKE TO l"Al\IPl"S t:ujoy yuur
own room and bath. sha, e ..rand•ww house Wtlh 2 mature lemalt'
~rads. $150-month. :,_'\1· H:r;. ~~7·
t.:):C.

l!.IWIII!Plli

HIK \l;oiATE WA:>;TEI> Til share
dean. "n" aud oott··half bath

~a~~~~ri,~~~h~~Lt~~n·o~:~it~r~~

KIDE NEEDElJ TO n LaudPr·
dalt' arf'a for :1 I! you c:an ht'ip ill'
out. call ;;;16-J,;9'!
:191181111~

RIDERS WANTED

PREGNANCY
ASSISTANCE
CENTER

~:t t1~~/~~n~"tfr!?' ~r~~

B~OU58cl30

-- _lliDlS NEEDED

..._Jn.....

1

duplex. furmshPd and a1r·
condthoned. also tndudes water,
trash and m:>.n:enance. \'ery
dean. :1 m1les east on :>;ew 13. No
pets i-I!Hi61i or ""9-:1002

:m~Mill

......_ •• c.r...

house '" Carbonilale that we rent
for summer and fall. Call Mark
after8p.m.,5-19--1884.
3938Bgll2

5-49-6;124

:\lJI.•!tl'.:s:>-:\1.-\IL COMMISSION
("JRt'l"L.\k<; at home: lle Oooded
"·oth oflf'rs : Oller·deta1ls rush
addressed e.welof.<' & 25 cents
ser.·1c<' let' ro t'lav .on Logan dept
\1. Iiii-I ..,. Walnut. (arboildale. 1L
62'1111

CALL US

~I ~!.,~~~P..s.C;!~~~o ~~:f'u~'

-

.... BUSINESS
~~PORTUNITIES .

VIc• Pr.sl...nt of Operations
Foool Franchise Inc.
11 ... c......._ ..

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

t•xpt•ru~nc~

(inod

pa~.

Su"lntl•r.

Caret'r. :'\dttonwldt', Worldwld<•:
for applkation. mro.
reft'rrals to Cruiseworld 11:1. Hnx
titl129, Sacramento. CA ~-

s.. nrl $4.95

:1111Ht"1n

JOIIS l:li .-\1...-\SK.-\. Summer. yNr
round $IIOU·S~IMHt monthlv: l'arka.

r~~~~.,r~~p~~~~~·nr:·s~~~s~'".~:

formation $;! .-\las(·o. Box 24110.
t>oleta.l"A !!:ltllll
:11112Utl'

P,\KT Tll\IE 1\IAI:.On:NANtT
man. elt•l'tr~<·al and plumhm!!
t•xperien<:e relJUtred ..-\ppl~ at
~~~~~-by's, ~~~~ S. llhnoa'!iii~l·W~
:-. A L t: S :\1 A :\
\\ A '\ T t. II
,\(ii;IU·:S.."il\"1·; Mllm~ .ale:.man 111
l"arbundale art'a. must h•.'
o.lejll•ndahlt'. hard "urkmrot. !!•••rl
l·loser. Alllr\t• a\'l•ra~t' t•tuntlliS-Slon

patd Call :~o..'9·2:1hl !t<~m·:i&~:;.;oll( . :!
11

I

LIGUT UAULJ:-o.G· tTRNITt:RI-:.
trash. recycteable materials Call
Andy. ~5•·2777 t•tween 5 and i
p.m. dally.
:19'.18E112

ttroctive 22 year old mal

9-1 Sot.

Mt-27M

re1urns ;\larch ~:lrd
Hnundtrap. bef'r onl"ludt'd
~:•. 1-:.:1~

lll~S st-:H.\"1("~;

suburbs.

S:t~

2;

l"aii.J~n

19ti:!l'll6

'" l"h1cago anrl

:\.Pxt

run

457-0519

1 :1 HID~:HS NEED~:u on return
from Tampa. f-lorad" on March 21
:1!!811'112

~~7-21172

r:Xl'ERIEN''EO TYPIST t'OR
any fast. accura~e typm~ self·

M~;~~·~fn':W\I.fi.};,~,mpus~E~~-

..
LOST

D
Words Plus 0

• 0
0.0.

:~!:!:.tlons
Thesis

0.

Editing
Transcription
l u s t - Consultlr.g
S29-33S1

11~.11\\Jo:TTIM;

B~:IN•ll.l:>;t;

::t~t~' 1 ~ ·11:r.:t:l~ ::.u~ ~:~unf~:~ 11111¥ull('.·,:·/1
I Jt•\"t'lupnwu'

\.o

:.:1~·1-111

206W.,.r(oll<"g<!
(otbo.tdole. ll

:\1-:t:D ':'\SI"IC\:-><"t;·· I"'""' to
ht•!p \nu "tlh all ~ nur msurant·t·
rlf.•e<ls. 1·au Tt•rr\ ;;nld. 1;;7 IHhl!
.
11:~~~-t2t:t2:!("

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offset Copying
Offs£t Printing
Thesis Copies
Resumes
Cards
Statio>rery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invitations

ch;Jrgt~ I all
B:l!l:I:~J127<

:\.,\ lii:l.-\1.~;:-,

lo~;t·t;t-::--:--14>'\

'ol Tll

ami

t uho~hllaiiUII~tl

AII•:J:

~·amol~

l'tuhlt·lll"'

( nuiJ~.:·hng \ ·t·lllt•J lor llum.u1
I h.'\ThtJ.h:·~·nt :\u
l.·hargt· .-,...m
Htl
IU!!:Ih.ll:!.i

Sharon McKneelen
Purcell from Sharon's
in Floro. IL is now taking
appointments s~iolizing
in hairshaping & perm
waving tor men & women
The Beauty Hut
110S Chestnut
U4-2412
Murph sbaro

Welcorne to
Our World
Jennifer
Caroline
Bogacki
3 49pm
3·3·1980

Love.
Mom&:

Dad

IHE 1'~:1un ntl vn \\nrk•l"j!
"ttl <~n'l'pllmb nn rt ... ,.;tie of a t!l.,
o·l••,·o•n IJ'IS.."t·r;l(t•r Furd van w1th

~~~;;~,~~~:~1:;~~~·;~:~~~·'" ~~'!.'~r:;

automatil' transmission. Sealed
16d,. "111 ,,.. otc:t'l'plt'<l ill tht' Pl'rr)

:\1an·h
;~~;~~'"~\ ii~~;~~:r·~~~~; t 2 ~·,lln.!~:
II.
!lad.' I•• bo.• npeoA d
I!>IIU.

·" ; 1111 V 111

606 S. Ulinois • Carboncble
457-7731

ts

Koundtrip, $4J.i:\ alter March -lth
("hr-!Jale ltckeos sold dath· at 112:1 S
llli1101s tn ""Huok,.nrld Book.·.rore ...
:>-1!1-017i.
1!.!7KIP11111"

MONEY

Free pregnancy testing

2-7 pm Mon-F~i

~{~~:~~T~~!~ ~ '\~~~~tr7~~~t~r~:~·~:t1:'

;·~'th.'~~~~~~~-~a~~K~~~~d ~~~r~;

will do anything legal for

& confidential assistance.

Typing of:
JOBS: I 'Hl"JSI-:SIIII'S: ~.-\ILINt;
t•xp<'dttmns' Saolmg l'amps. !\u

Sot

MONEY

MANAGEMENT CAREERS
Join the management teom of
o successful. growing and
dynamic restaurant choin in
Kentucky and Illinois. We ore
seeking
experienced
restouront managers reody to
advance themselves ond their
careers. We offer o thorough
monogement program, ex·
cellent benefits and com·
petitive salaries. Join our teom
and grow. Send your resume in
confidence to·

7-9pm
7-9pm
1-4pm
7-9pm
10om-lpm

9om-12
9om-12
9om-12

1

'l<ll"t.:h Ill.

1'11111

~ ~-~~ 1';!~ :~,,.~~ ,.:~-t~1 l\:~;~~~- '[~~

:-.t·•lt•r rt'M'r• t"S rt~thl to reject any
nr al! hub
.I!III:IJII2!L.---------.................... J . .
• ..•
1Ja1ly Eg_yp!ian. :\larch ~- I!IKIJ. Pal'\t' 1·

r----------------~

Contra~t agreement reached

"u-tPitiCJnl

1
~~~'-

for Ha) es Center services
7

"" Marv :\nn l\lcNulh

siarr wi-u..-r

·

The Altucks Community
St>rvice Hoard and the ('ity
Council reached an agreemt>nt
this week on the renewal of a
,Jamtorial and administrative
support services contract for
the Eurma C Hayes Center:
T~;e board will receive S46.48.'l to
carry out services in the
community center.
After two months of proposals
and counter-proposals between
the citv administration and th<ACSB.' three council m.-mhers
voted to acceiJI the hoard's
original offer of $.">3.41'5. Jess
Si .ooo that the hoard had
requested for switchboard
service5 Archit' Jones. Uc•len
Westberg <ind Susan l\litchell
voted to &rant the hoar~ a
$46,485 contract. with l\la\'or
Hans t•ischer and council
member Charles Watkins
voting to reject the motion.
City Manc.ger Carroll Fry
propo$ed that the city not renew
the janitorial Sl'r\'ices for the
center IY.-causr the "c•IY ad-

ministration has t·onsistentlv
found this to be an urisatisfactory arrangemt•nt. · ·
Frv said he wanted the dtv to
cai-ry out the janitorial ·!;ervices. with the Attucks Hoard
coll(:entrating its dforL'i on
carrying out the socia I serviet'S
offered at the Haves ('enter.
Jo"rv offered the hoard a
st:.,otltlcontract to pay for a fulltimt' director and ntht>r ;ui
mimslratJve servit:{•s
Thfo {'uy ('ouncll increased
tht' proposal to ~~'i.I.IIIMI ill ils
Feb 2'l mceting. hut ;\lil:on
1\laxwell. chairman uf thE'
ACSR. told t·ouncil mem!oers
that the hoard unanimnuslv
reje.:·ted both offers.
·
:\laxwell and other ,\('~-R
1•1emhers asked the l'ih
<"uuncil not to play a part in
what
thev
t·alled
the
"~ystt>matic ·df'Struction nf the
rero1aining parts of the hoard.··
l\leiTollers told lhe l'OUncil thai
they didn 'I want only a dean
building. but wanted to dean
th.• bu1lding theml't'lves.
Fry said the increased hudgel

for the hoard will "o:wiou!'t\·
raise the rental raft's ,;f
ager.cies" in the llayes Cc·nter.
H tl:e original proposal nf
"S;>3.-l8.'1 ~:>rl b~i:ii :!pproved. Jo'ry
said. rental rates wvrld ha•·..mcreased by :.!U percen.
l'ry said that by granting the
eontract. "ltrs rather dear that
the l'Ouncil wants to handle the
hoard with !ud gloves ...
,\gencies with offil'l'" ;,, the
!laves lt."litcr. Ia< died at 441 F
\\illow St . indud(': Comprehensive tlrallh Clinic. Hnmt•
llt•alth. Child Care. Arts ;md
Crart!'
Program.
\ uuth
Program. Jphs St·n·il'es and the
Black Area Labor ( 'oalilion
F!sl·her told l\laxwdl that
regardless of the Attucks Board
mt•mbt•r's ft>ars nf a nw,·e nn
the part of the l'ity ad
nnnistration to destruct the
hoani. ··the t·ommitment lhal
lhis City ('ouncil has is a stronl!
onl' and will eontinue "

1 ,_

~teudlfu~~Pten
~
,. """'_,. .- "' .,.,.,.,
-~·-:.

II
Ilr.'·· _;--;;-:
.-...!\~·-·. foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois
.
• ~, ~:; -~ 100 West Jackson St.
I
(~North Illinois ard the railrOIIdl
II ~f::~
-"'X::.<: >-.
Hours: 9:00 to S:JO Nai.-Set.
.1
I t';,.C...('
Sunday 12 to 5 Phare S49-17Al
I
1 :~<?'~1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 1
'" a cuptheor
cone
1
I t~""C".2
All the fun of ice
oood things o! vnam··
I
High in taste. tow in fat. Natural :r:.ut uavars
Famros Danna'! quality.
II
1
This coupon and 15¢ entitle!. bearer
1 ¢ peCIQ roareg.c.uporconeoto.~NNv-o I
creem-p"•~

115

s •I

eoupon gooc1 thru 3.-31-ao

The r\('SH unanimnusly ill'l'epted the $~1>.4115 t·ontrac·t

rlw in~ its mt•eting Tut•sday.

.,,

81-:U. St:Jo:KS BOOST

WASHJ:'\i(;To:\ • AP ·
The
American
Tt•l('phnne
&
Telegraph Co .. l·urn.·ntly undE'r
inves1igation for t-x<·t'l'ding 1ts
authorized pr<>fit margm m
1978. has asked the rt'lleral
Communications Commis~inn
for a 10.5 pen.·ent increase tn
-) l('(f'phone rates.
Pre
Wagner.
A1.\T's
spokt'sman here. said the
proposal represented the Bl'll
Systpm·~ f!r-;t gf'ner&l interslatt> ratE' hike request since
197fi and was in full compliance
with !ht> guidelines of the
Cot.mf"il on Wage and Price
srat:ihly.

\\hether or not they ha\'e a
role. and how much of one. will

'' illing loacct>pt fewt•r l'en-iee:<.

he debated. but <1lmost nobttd\·

The icv realization now
l'Onfronting Congress and .. the
Presidt>nt is lhe samr ont> thai
lanulitos and husinesst.~ have
ll('('n fadng for many mnn1hs ·
the countrv cannot afford all
that it w:uits to buy.

these rla~·s is willing to
merale lht> fed('ral J!onrnmrnl. and t•lected offidals
finally have become· aw<~re nf it.

l'X

Aftt•r five years nf <'conomtc
expansion. during which
repealed budp.et·bal.ancing
promises were madt and during
whtch ltmt• it was assumed that
re\'enues would t•atch up with
t"Xpenditures. lht> hudJ!el is still
n'll
This wcek the <'ongressional
hudget office estimated the
dE'ficit for fi:!'eal 148H. which
l'nds this fall. will reach $46
billion. Another deficit of at
least $16 billion is proposed for
19111
What
botht·rs
man\'
economists. and apparently
more and more mt>mhers of
('ongress. is that the deficits
result not from a denial of
revenue to the federal govemmrnt but simply from increased
spending. Taxes han· .isen. and
so has the federal !'hare nf the
<;ross i'Oational Product
Still. nobodv rPallv knows
what all the <·oncern will
<~mount to. Some people fear
that spending is l'Urrt·ntly
beyond anyone's control. l\lany
worrv that while \'Olers demand
spending curs ll:ey aren't

I

~-----------------·
--ee Tralf

Con{!ress, Wl1ite Hortse cotlcede
tl1eir brttl{!et deficits it•~flatitJtlar.Y
:\1-:W YOHK I r\P'
,\n
amazing adm1ssion w;ts m<Jdc
m the past W('l'k: Hoth ( 'ongres.o;
and the Wh1te House <'flnt·t'lled
that their htg spending "ays
and hudgt•t ddicits are m
nationan
They ha"e. in dff'l.·t. atTeptt•d
hlame. although so lar it tsn't
dear how mul"h
All of a sudden. appropriation
hills are stalled in ('~res.'\.
and the Whitl' JIOU!'e I!'
scurrying to pan• ils \'l'ry own
t911J budget proposal. just a f('w
weeks after tt was announced
The l'onfesswn WiiS long
delaved and reloctantlv offered.
and it eaml' onl~ after' repeated
annual budget dt•ficils and
simultaneous increases in the
mflation rate I rom ~ 1'. percent
.n 1976 tn Ill-plus percent now
And onlv after interest rates
have beCome so high that
homebuving 1s ht>commg a
dream. small busmt.'sses are
near disaster. local govern·
ments are pinched. and corporations are forced mto
repeated price increases.
While the t·oncession of guilt
was made not so much in
humble words and abjed
apologies as in a changed at·
titude toward spending and
deficits. it was more blame than
any other group has accepted to
date.
Business. for example. has
J!enerally declined to admit a
role. Labor msil'IS it has nnh·
bt>en
reacting.
Bankers
maintain their high interest
rates. a b1g factor in inflalion.
merelv reflect an econonuc
l'nndition.

I
1

Liquidation
Night
10¢ Drafts
50¢ Speed rails
2.00 cover

315 S. Illinois
52f)-3217

Appearing Fri. & Sat.

VisionOr. Bombay All Stars

·.. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..

Prosecutio11 witness: Gacy sane,
aware of criminality of condttct
year. and aflt•r rev1ewm!! ;~II
availablt> material in the t·asr.
h1s diagnosis was I hal (;acv has
a
personalitv
<hsordl'r.
specifically of lht' n<Jrcissistic

t'\'idem:l' to support mulliplr
pl'rsonalit~ ··
The psychiatrist sa1d <•<•<·y
to pass himself off as lour
~~~ni~':.s s!li~~rf;:;nhl~.,~·;n:_~ trit'd
pt>rsnns
.Jnhn !ia<·~· tht• down.
>IE'll-nrganizt>d. n·r~· plrasant. .Jnhn (;;~cy
I hE' politieian: .John
rt'asonahlv su<·cessful ,.,. a ! ia<'V thl' contractor.
and as
l'lown and'in polihcs and b::d .jack llanlt>v. \\hom Cian
said
many friends," the \.li!tuess mmmittt'd ihe t·ri•tws ·
s;ud.
Helfman also said thl' murIn rxplai11~o1g wh~ lit· lhl,ught d{'rs \ll're not an irresistihlt>
t.acv was tuliv aware of his tmpul!l('
actu)ns m killin..-; :13 young mt'n
"(;ae~
nt>ver strugglt•d
:md hovs. Heifman said a <Jgainst doing tht·m ... he said.
pt'rson ·who demonstrates 10 "lit• followNl a paliE'rn t•n•n to
anotht>r how to put on h.:mdn:ff~ the t>xtent that he had them
and tht>n gets somt'One to tl·J it. 1two vnung t>mployt>es of his
"has to get their confide,we 1nrl rE'mtxft>ling firm • dig trt>nches
to bury hodit>s ...
talk to them calmly.··
··tte literallv conr.ed tllef:1
Gacv.
:n.
a
lorml.'r
into putting t~ handcuHs on:· remodE'ling contractor. has
he said.
<·onfl'SSt'd to the killings. Tht>
As for a so-called "rOJ>{· remains of 26 hodiE'S were found
trick.·· which authoritit•s burit'd in a crawl space beneath
believe was used in strangling his homt'.
most of the \'iclims. Heifman
t 'ndt'r cross-('xamination bv
said (;acv had to lit' knots and dl.'ft>nst'
attornev
Sam
twtst - • "a very intricate Amiraute. Heifman· said he
proct'dure that took thought ana thinks Gacv wants to he famous
ht' was cogm7ant of what ht> was ... "and he is now." the doctor
doing."
said.

ABC: Astaire
to waltz dou'n
rreddin{Z aisle

UPTOWN SHOE
OUTLET

on

"There was no doubl m "'v
mind wht>n he l'am(' m lor ui~
tt>rvit>ws. he was trying to fakP
1

~ lief~~~ti~~fd ~~~~.~".al1~ty~~

·~·pt·

tiacy was a very eHrc1en1 and
:<ul"cE'Ssful person in husmess

:\1-:W YOHK tAP•-· Actor Frt'd
Astairt' says his dancing days
art' O\'t'r. but he is prt>paring to
waltz down the aisle with jockey
Hnbin Smith. according to AB\
:\E'WS.
Tht' 80·\·ear~ld entertaint'r
,;~id in an intervit'W with AP~."s
Barl>ara Waltt>rs at his Los
Ailgt>les home that remarriagt'
10ad not occurrt'd to him since
h1s first wift'. Ph'Olhs, dit'd of
lu1!g cancer at age 46 in 1954.
Howt>ver. th.tt changed when
h1s interest in horse ncing
hrought him in touch with the
t">-\t'ar-old 1\liss Smith about
t•ight years ago and they
eventually becamt' "very. vt'ry
good friends."
:\skt>d aboul the age differt'nce bt'tween hin•selr and
\llss Smith, Aslaire said: "II
nt'\'t'r occurs to me. I don't even
think about it that way .. .II has
nothing whatsoever to do with
it."

F•~

£~

Pasta D•shes
Art Oosplays
515~ South llhno•s
llhno•s

•

tr\P•
ThE'
dirl'<:tor of th,. C'ook County
Psvch1atric lnstitut:- lt>Shfil'd
\\t~dnesda~
that
m
his
JUdgment. John W <·acy Jr. is
ll'~allv sanE' ami at no llmt' was
out of tnt:ch with rt>ality wht'n
hl' killt'd :n persons
llr Hobert Hl'ifman. who
('Stnnatt'd he has ('ll:amined
C,,IJtlll persons for lTiminal l"ourt
appearancE's and has tE'shfit'd in
somE' ~11111 l'ases. sa1d he has
o·onrlud('d that Gacv had thE'
t·apal'IIY tu .. ~~:-.;,.;,,,. lhr
nimmality nr his t•onduct
Gacv. who is l·hargt'd with
kilhng morE' pt'Opll' than anynnc
(•lse in \ · S history. also had thE'
l'apacily to _conform h1s condoct
to the requ·remE'nts of law
Winding down it:> rE'buttal
phase of the trial. the
prosE'Cution. which is sE'E'king
the dE'ath penalty. is trying to
pro\·e Gacy'11 nimt>s wt>rO"
plannt'd and prt>mt'ditatt'd. The
defE'nse is trying to convinct' the
jury (iacy is innocent hy reason
of 10sanity.
The case may go to the jury :1s
earlv as next Wt't'k.
the 24th day of testimony.
Ht>ifman said Wt'dnesday that
aftt>r studvinll and intt>rviewing
liacy for· 16- hours t>arly last
CIIICA<iO

•

\

618-529-3030

)~
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Carbondale

••

...

~

.: Goclmother's Is Coming!

WCMIC"' ipDM CGIIt~ ,..,_., ..

. ....

Thinking

~'KEGGER''?
CALL NOWWe take orders
in advance!!

Frank
Galanti

·~~~dJ~ 549-7197
For a really great trme. call your Mrller Campus
representatrve Frnd out what rr1portant serVICes. equ1pment. and 1deas ~an help make
your event a o~ery successtui one When yo(ive
got the t1me we ve got

222W. Freeman
in the Camr :. ' Shopping Center
Carbondale. ll

M-F 10am-6pm Sot lOom-Spm 549-4032

Celebrate the Coming of Spring
Laclles Name Brancl Shoes

Regular Price

ESP

$6.99-$7.99

Extended Satisfaction Perlocl

NOW $1.00 OFF

ALL MANUfACTURERS COMI'(':'':J::'VT WARRA:'I:TII:.S
WIU. BE EXTENDED I YEAR OURJ;'I:(.; SALE.
Genesis Speakers l.ifetime Factory Warranty
To The Original Purchaser-Even if Abused.
Most Popular Model 2 Retoil-198.01'ea. NOW $154.00
ALL GENESIS on SALE All Handle in Excess of 120R."AS

{Tennis Shoes Not Included)

Leather loots

$5.000H
With these kind of
prices. You owe it to
yourself to stop in today.

JVC

I

LAII AT12E

Turntables/
Ret. 100.00
Cartridges
Now 1H.M
by Audio Technico
T

ope Decks

LASS A TI2So OLAS A ll2Sa

Ret. 290.00

""''· J60.00

Now

Now24S.M

'"·ts

Mo~tal Decks Thai Really Work
KDA.'l Rei. 329.00
KDAS Ret. m.oo

Now 2H.M

Now 3lS.OI

Complete selection of decks starting around 175.00

SHERWOOD
S7150CP
Ret. 249.00

Now1U.OO

4 Years Parts & Labor with E.S.P.

S7250CP
299.00
22•• 00

S7450CP
35't.UU
215.00

S76SOCP
430.00
32•• 00

System Specials

HORSE CREEK
Played in concert
with the Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band!

II

All systems speciall~· priced plus
YOU GET A FREE REPLACEMENT STYLUS
1 YEAR FROM NO\\'
(Or when the aid ane wears o•·, ~)

Tapes & Cartridges ON SALE
Max ell UDXlll4 ... Any Quonity

Country Rock

NALDER SfEREO 715S. UNIVERSHY

Happy Hour Specials 1-6p.m~~
61'1 S. Illinois

SALI

SALE

OPIN

till8pm
Thurs.&
Fri.
"We kno"V stereo from the inside out."

Thurs.J/6

s~~r;,s

l.laily Fgyphan. March 6. 1980, Page 17

Nettt'FS take .12th
at AI \ W tou ..nev

Toucbi~g JYature

S..fr4Wrttf'r
.. The ·Sah*i badminton team
put the final touch on its ~t'ason
by finishing 12th in a field of 18
teams at the national championships last wt>ekPnd at
California State l:niversityDominguez Hills.
l..ast year. the Salukis placed
eighth.
"\\'e had an exceptionally
tough draw." Saluki Coach Paul
Blair said. "\\'e played three
l rtu people in the first round
and they're tougnies. But wt'
knew it was going to be tough
and it was."
T. ~ ::alukis scored II points
in tllf: two-dav tournamt'nl
compared to a im total of I!>
"','wo things must be kept in

Debbie Suger~an ~ ,,; .;

··••
~nt!r"~~ ·.··
~~~~J.·:-.

•

!;7'!fl~;~~i . a~~i~l~i~~ ..~~~7;
both dropped from their finishes
last vear. fo:Ill from third to
seventh dnd ISl' from fourth to
ninth.
"Se<-ondly. ttK> strength of tht>
California schools really ~ur
prised a lot of peoplt>:· Blair
!Contmaf'd on Page 111

Football propram
mw•t sta.Y siron{l~
accordin{l to JlacP
!C'... tmuf'd from Page.<;;;

this point. We don't rt>ally know
what kmd of markt-t wt' havt'
Rut I would hopt> that we'rt>
talking. at it>ast in tht> t>arly part
of 1!. ~omethmg that would
~upport
a
non-revt>nue
produl·ing sport.
Q: ()uring the pas& several
vears. the rMords in the minor
sports have not improvf'd. Does
this bother vou?
Yes and no If one looks at the
minor 3ports and sees that what
we're talkinJ!. about are national
champtonships. those you don't
eome hv too often
I don··, ust' the term minor
sports I !'pt•ak 10 terms of
revenUl' sports and non·rt'\'t'nUl'
sports. Fnr t'Xampll'. I think our
baseball teams han· t~n )11.~1
as t·ompeltltH' as lh('y han·
heen m tht' past on the othl'r
sidt•. the "omen's programs.
most of whieh art' non-revenue
sports. their reeord ts rl'all~
quilt' gnod nver th£> past ft'w
\ears
· I think. too. that as w1• l"nml'
tnto this t•conomil' erunch.
manv of tile universities ha\e
made di'Cbions to eoncentrat('
on a particular sport ur two or
thrft' \\ tth an ms:itutwn such
as this that dO< 101 havt' thnst'
great resourc·~. . hut n1•ver
theless pursue the hroad-hasl>d
program. \'"l'.rt' going to hnci
that competi:ion ig gou.g In
ht'conw mort' diffit-ult with
respt'l'l to the rton·revenut•
sports.
Q: With all of thl' probll'm'i
l'oncl'rning lhf' budget. \\hat do
•·ou fPel i!l the fu&urP of athletics
;,, Sll'? What \\ill &he commis!iion looking al :~thletics
find:'

I think that ort:e all of the
information is prt>st'nted. rather
than only pit'{'t'S. the eommis;;ion will see tht> kmd of
contribution athlt>til·s makt>s to
the whole l'mvt>:-s1h·. I further
believe that we will.eontinllt' to
increase c..ur contrib!:lions and
our self-gei't>rated incumt' Tht>
future of athletics hert' wiil
rt>main a very ~ood 'lr•.-.

.. ;,.~, •• ·i

'-

The Perm People

cpttegent... . ·

l!t-: .

A Great New Way to Wave •••
Controlled w•:Jving process ... Now. Long lasting
beautiful st-,-les with a formula designed to wove
hair not domogce 1t. no thio, no cmmonia.
no odor. low Ph

Worksho_ps a11d mot"ies
featured at open holtse
Tnursday is the SOAR-tfo:S- featured.
Pt>ople involvt>d in thE'
Baseeamp Opt>n lloust> in Rnom
46 of the Student Recreation canOt>ing program havt' been
meeting on Satu;·day morning
C"ent<!r from 12 to:; p.m.
at Pulliam Pool lt>arning the
saletv and lhe hasic's or
canoeing
Future plans For tht>
Slidt> shows and movies. in·
eluding ont> on how birch bark program includt' l"3n0t'ing in
Campus
Lakt>
and ovt>rn1ght
canoes are made. will he shown.
and mini-wo.-kshops will he trips on Little (;rassy Lake and
lht>
Rig
Mudd~·
Hivt>r
<·onducted throl!~hout tM aflt>rnoon. Tht> obiect 'Jf tht>
"orkshops is to · ;lre"t'nt ac·
fo"or those intert'Sit'd tn
tivities available to t'veryont>. l'amping. a sprtng hrt'ak trip to
such as outdoor cooking. ex· Touch or l'iaturt' W!ll take pla'.'t'
ploring ieisure. getting in shapt> !\larch I!> through 'l".! llurinta the
for backpacking. outdoor ap- week. pt>Oplt> l"an takt' par! in
parel. t>anneing. first air! and {·anoeing, camving. outdoor
survival techniques.
l"O"king. riflery and t'n
viornmental a"'areness. Tht>rt'
Anyone passing through the will he f~ foJ:" ;odging. food and
Recreation t"t>ntt>r turnstiles transportailon. and an extra iee
this week will hav<! a chance to is char~ed for atlt'ndanl~
get frt'f! rentals on Basecamp
t'QUipmt>nt. free lt>isure eounAll new pmgrams are opt>n to
sehng sessions. and mont'y off meml:>t·rs or rt.e spt'cial
SOAR trips. Tickt>ts will he pPpmalions
l'onstitut'ncit>s.
gi\·en to each pt>rson t>ntt>ring. Anyone interestin!!
jommg
and thev mav lt>avt> them at the activities shool~in contact
Homo -J6 For drawing for the Hick (itort>n. who is irr chargt> nf
prizes
the t>anOt>ing program.

a

,\ nt'W prugram has het>n
startt>d
at
Sll' outdnor
ret>rt'ation
for
spt'{"ial
populations. t:mphasis on tht>
(•njoymt'nt of c-anOt'tnl!. l'anrping and rirlt>ry will ht' .

FREE style with Perm and Shaping.
'

14 Stylists to Serve You
, At One of Our Two Locations
1

George and Chris Forel. Owners

ADAMS RIB

.~nudtf~/.~,.~-Jd,
.'l(udi~

549-5222

549-2133

. Campus Shopping Center Southgate Shopping Center

FOR ALL YOUR KI:GGERS
CALL YOUR CAMPUS RIPS
FOR OLY AND SCHUTZ.
VIC 549-t219:FORRIST S3.. SS6l

lfnoens-• ..11
I&Jet,.._7ll1
WI MAKE YOUR PARTY SinER
•Pumps
•Coid Plates

•Posters

/

•large t:.tbs

•lee• '"rudr
•Save Cash
\

....

K.gs Available:
Ol Y. SCHUTZ, HAMMS

Tht' deadhnt' for tht- sp:-ing
break lrtJl is 1\larch !:.!
Registration and informati<)n
l"an he obtained from Hich
ll£·Angelis at the Student
Recrt'ation Centt>r.

First Program of Spring Semester

American Association of
University Professors
Friday, March 7- 12:00 Noon
Thebes Room- Student Center
Panel Discussion on
The Ye~hivo Un'''ersity Supreme Court Case
Panelists include Addison Hickmon & Herbert Donow
Program is open to the public.

Taking Charge of your Health: A Practical
Wortcshop on Holistic Healing and Self Health
with

C. Norman Shealy, M.D .. Ph.D.
Thursday, AprillO. 1-Sp.m.
A unique and stimulating experience tor your personal ond professional growth led by America's
leading proponent of holistic medicine
An in-depth look at the physical. psycologicol ond
spiritual dimen!:>icn:> of health and the voluntary self
regulation of the total human organism
An
introduction
to
Dr
Sh~aly· s
fame-us
Biogenic Autogenic techniques for restoring •.lnd
enhancing health and balance

REURIRDS RIP WEST Tt:X:\S
Rv The ,\ssociated Press
Hon Jones scored 22 points
Wednt'SJay nigh! to ·tt>ad Illinois
State I 'niversity to an 80-6.1 win
over West Texas State in a firstround gamt> of the Nalional
Invitational Tournarnt'nt.
J';;gl' !K. H;;ll)' t;gyptian. March G. 19110

Space limited_ small fee chorg~d
call Division of Cor.•· uing Education
536-7751 to register

Sponsored by
Student Well ness
Resource Center
in
Cooperation with
Division of Continuing
Education

,._~~~-ect·

iL'

YYCUia;
• ~
a few good leaders. Ei~
Being o Morine officer requires many things. Total
responsibility. Ability to give 100% to every
cht:llenge-every time. Above all. leadership; the
single mast critical skill sought after by on employer--military or civilian. If you hove the potential. desire. toughness and determination, we con
make you o leader. Not just while you're o Morine
officer but for the rest of your life. See y('l•.Jr Morine
Corps Programs Representatives in the St1.1dent
Center at the River Rooms. Mar 4-6 fror"l8 o.m to
4 p.m. or call (314}263-5814 collect.

The Few. The Pruud. The Marines.

Spikers to host spring tournament
:.:,.i':-~,~:bit'h

~

i.

1.

For the past three years. the
SIU women's volleyball team
has been competing under an
assumed name during the off·
season- Southern Stylers. The
Stylers have been competi'lg in
. l:rit"il
States
Volleyball
Asso. lion t l"S\'J\A • l"Ompetition. LIS\"BA matches are
set u;> to keep rollegiate and
former players in shapt! for the
regular season.

NPtters Plltl _\"Ptlr
llf'Piftll ; ,

rmtion

t("oatillu,.. from Pagp IKI

added
"'fo.:veryone
knew
Arizona State and l:('J.A were
t~. but some other western
schools did verv well ...
Arizona State raptured the
team championship over l"CLA.
56-55. The Bruins had a 55-50
lead ~oing into the singles and
doubles finals. but lost both
matches to ASl" opponents.
"The whole tournament was
impressive." J\Jair said. "'The
balanced scoring and top-notch
play really w£>re exciting ··
fo"or the Saluk1s. Cathy Ski era.
who bartled injuries the entire
season. had the most success.
"k1era defeated Tracy P£'terson
of lTLA. 11-2. 11-5. and Indiana
S!ale"s Laura Linnan. 11-6. 7-ll.
11-7. bE>fore losing to Western
Illinois' Jack1e Curtiss. 11-6. II·
"Cathy played very w eJJ."
J\lair said. "lliext year she
should !")(' ablt> to heat Curtissshe ha•;~ the opportunity Hns
season.
Pt>nnv Porter was the only
G!her Saluki to win a first-round
singles match. Sh( defeated
Wl'Stchester t ·ollege"s Kathy
Hueston. 11·0. 11-2. before
meeting the eventual singles
l'hampion and :\o. I. seed
llt>ather Hoss of ,\st· Hoss
defeated Porter. 11·0. 11·1.
In doubles. the team of Dinah
)levers and Sa:~dy l.emun won
their first match. 1;,..6_ IJ 7. IR·
1:>. over Sherry Shre and
Despina Zoe of Temple. but then
lost to Leslie Grabitz and Jean
Heznv of WIU. 15-6. 17-15.
··Jt· was a mislt>ading ending
for the season." I\ lair said.
""Tht> it'ams from third to Hlh
are all in pretty much the samt'
rategory. It just came down to
the draw.
"'Wt're getting more and
more committment from our
plavers and :hey"re working ·
harder ever) day." he added.

Ht"eause !he team is not squad of formt>r players from
sponson.'>d by the ·miversity. the. St. Louis round out the tourStylers only have been able to. ·nament faeld.
compete in four or fhe l"S\'BA
"The level of play is the same
tournaments a year due ·o as on a collegiate level." she
limited funds.
said. "It also J!ives playt'rs who
Debbie Bunter. coach of both didn't see enough action in the
the Salukis and the Stylers. regular season a rhance to show
decided if hl'r dub could not their talents. l"SVBA also JZi\·es
afford to travel to I'S\"1\,\ coaches a chance to see new
tournaments. it "·ould host 11s playt'rs and freshmc!l. ••
own.
One player on the Stylers that
Thus was born lhf' Spring Huntl'r will be watching dosely
Spartirade. The Sparticadf' will is i\larv Maxwell. a senior at
be held Saturday at Davies Carbondale High School.
<ivm. 11•ith eight dubs from six :\laxwdl has bt'~n oHereJ a
rolleges compt'ting Hunter volleyball schGiurship at Sflj
explained the tournaml'nt and is expected to accept the
would offer tough competition offer Thursday.
"'The l;niversity of Illinois.
··Mary IS lhl' first player from
Missouri
and
Southwest
Missouri will rom~!e in lht> around this immediate area
we'\"e recruited hea1·ilv."
Hunter said "She is a strong
Select." Huntf'r !l;toid. "Since the player Y:ho we can almost count
on
immediately.
AIAW and the llif'AA don"t
sanction l"SVBA. the schools
··s:-~·s generated a lot of
ust' their regular players. hut t>xcitement in the C"arbondal!'
w1lh a d1ffere!'ll team namt>. ·· area for \"ollevball which w c
Jerferson
Communitv hope will carr~· over at Sll'."
College. KelloiZIZ Collel!e. and d Hunter addecl.

~ker~f~1~ L~~~~ a~~~tnf:u~!

Get your car in shape
for Spring Break travel
stop by
"The people out boc~"

KRACK'S AUTOREPAIR
603 N. Illinois

Meet Bill

457·8836

HOME OF THE REAL FAlAFEtl

?~~·ft.
rAJ.~~
. . v a~,...

''{jj:~·.

I

:

A dear choict•
for Jackson C\lunty

Stc~h;,

(/

t\tronw\·

~I.'Jih<~rn (i

S.·h'-',lrf/111 ,,.,_,, .. t" rh.- [)t'npl.-

throu~jh hb [)lof.-~,\011 <1l1d tht< •1:gh h1' <JtiWr dl"ll\"1ltl'' h<l' L J!•.1rJ~
"'t<ibi•,J~t•d hm,.-lt ih (...,mg "' •rrl11. to[..,. rt"!umed !1> the Jnh
8;!1-.. . cl'!J app:lUlt~d Stdtt.·· ... r\tttJrJWI,. In U<-·tu~r ((\ hli d \lll1Hlt ',

Every Monday thru Thursday,
7 PM to Closing:
Buy One Falafel
Get the Second One Free.
201 S. ILLINOIS

Sch"vartz

CTt!ill..d IA"tl<'tl ht' pr.~k-1:.-,.-..ll ""' appoull•-d nrcull )U<ig!- Pnn• to ti~<·
Bill too"'"'-\~! o1' ''"''t.vll St<~t•;, ''"' :n~<\i -ullv l'l7t>
litsorht>ri.;J<~It'mrl<l1Jll1<'nt lt'clucJ.., w<>rkn1g,h a lau lllfl'nl f<>r rlw
Cnu>n C~uJntv Stdh_.·, A:turrw'v .Jun,..J I '-fi' -l rn .julv l97:t (lnd (J"' ld \
ll(ffil t...
g.;lll, lA.'I"l<IJnllL1ll '~ Cluldr-.,' .vll.! i· ... mily Sen.·1ces July
1976 to t-..ugust 1976 Hl' opened h•s law practice in Carbondi!l<~

•w-•m•...,"·

,v,

u-.·

549-8023

HI

1-:71)
t\ rm·mh.-r

nf

th.-1111"' •l• ::;I <Ill· B,_,,

t\"o(ld(:o •n

B•ll Sdm.Jrt/

\.\'d., d1o~~:n h > "t't\'P • n1 tlw ~,:lt-ll 1.:1 nnrnlth:'t~ v..hn.:h

turrt:>nth.

h

r.-VJ-1<>11 "' tlw .Jul.·end.- C· >llrl A, I
Houtv 3. !\lurph1.·,1-..11u. ,,.,ttknr 1~ il ml'rnh<-r of trw ,l<~ck-. •n
Countv Bar A .. ,.x:I,!ll• »1. Alm·nr.:.m JudKa!Un• S.ll..ll'IV. ~>drd uf
D•r.-ct.·>r, oi rh,·llhno1' Cilil!ll"r of !tw N.Jitondl Cornnul ..,. for
Pr,·wnttun ul Clnld At>uw. D,tlm.lfldr: Club of ;\nwnca. h .. stdt-nl
uf Cr.~h OrdMrd K.-nnel Club dnd <>t.lllllf :>f "Dalmalian ~n,dfk>nwork111':JIIll

n,.,

Be A Part Of It!
Undergraduate Student Organization

~..,,. 0~ IT:I
~=-TE.-

Whlk· wtvmy '" rt~ -\mw I Y6H i I. lw rl'<:.-i• .>d 1h.- Govd C< Klduct
Ml'dal. Army Com• •·nd,1t1or1 M.-d.:~i .md N<1t1• lll<ll O..fen,.- !1-1.-dal
f h~ d':>IL~I~lh If .fudPd U1lt'TT<"J<llk•l ,f rn,<»lt'T'> ,f '-'·ar and ITdlb
ldtl<lf1

We need students to serve
on these committees:

A

••ftht• ~ll"lillli<lll<.jlldg<'

<!Tdt'Udll'

of ::>IU

1..'

o

Let's Keep
·-Troffic and Parking Boord

Bill Schwartz

~

--USO Academic Affairs Commissior1
536-3381
3rd floor
Student Center

H•II_St.·IMMII and hiS w1f.-

--Judicial Boord for Discipline

!lAGANIVoTION

Slu-e

~~~~ •>I ol J..",.

Md.,;. hal.<' •·.:.:o duklr.-r.. Chn-ww 4. dnd I unothv.

State's Attorney·

"For the People's Sake"

--USO Public Relations Commission

)
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GRaisin' Kane
Dan· Kant•

NCAA tourney prestige
tarnished by expansion
Picture this if vou will. The

~aluk1 haskethall'tearn finisht•s

rwxt·to-lasl in thl' :\1rssoun
\'allt•v Conferen('e. For that.
\ou ·don't nel'cl a \'1\'ld
im;:gination. l'spl'('lally afh•r
this

Sam Pearlstein, senior in administration of justice, tries to
do the bench ••ress during a

workout in the Recreation
('enter's weight room. Weight
training. or "pumping iron.''

Slaff photo by Brenl Cramer
has bt-come an Pnjo~·able 1orm
of exercise for manv Sit'
students.
·

More students 'pu1nping iron'
for exercise and body buiJding
lh·

Hru\:e Simmrns

~iaff Writer

The Het·re<! r ion Ruilding
weight room was wall-to-wall
with
shrunken
.Sc"warzeneggers and futUJl'
Ferrignos.
On one side of the room a
man lay face up on a narrow
bench. With a deep breath.
followed by a hollow grunt. he
pushed the 3ou pounds of iron up
and away from his chest.
On the other side of the room.
a man stood facing a large
mirror with 215 pounds resting
on his shoulders. He stooped
down. and with lips drawn tight
across his teeth. began his
<~Scent back to a standing
position.
Weightlifting. or "pumping
iron" as it is affectionatelv
known hv those who do 11. has
become form of exercise for
everyone. females included. No
longer is it reserved for football
players and wrestlers.
Dominic Mondo. a sophomore
in radio-TV. said he tries to
work out for an hour or two
every day because he enjoys it.

a

"I <·an see m'i mdividual
achievement."' ":\londu explained. "But it is tough to work
out alone."
For this reason. Mondo works
out with a group of friends who
providt> ea<·h other with
spiritual support.
"E\·ervone wants to he a little
bit better than what they are."
!\Iondo said. referring to personal appearance. "I'm no
different. I want to look better.
too. I also feel better subt·onsciously when I lift
weights."
Hick Naon is a sophomore in
physics Jle began hfling
wt•ights four ~;ears ago after
purchasing a weight set.
However. 1\0aon hasn't lifted
weights eonsistently since then.
"I usuallv lift for abo~;: three
months. then blow off three
months. then start up again,"
Naon said.
Hl' has been lifting regularly
now for about two wl't'ks.
"I have pretty tough <·lasses
this semester." Na;m e~~:
plained. "and I don't have much
timt" lo lift."

Naon onlv finds timt• to lift
twice a week Most recentlv. he
began lifting wei~tlls because of
an observation of himself.
··1 noticed I was ~aining
weight. and I didn't want to get
fat." Naon said. "Plus it makes
me sll'l'p better-it makes me
feel better."
Hobt'rt Evans. a senior in
administration of justice. first
lifted weights about four years
ago.
"(me J!uy I knew had a weight
set." I': vans began. "I would go
over to his house anfl lift
Wl'ights with him "
Evans says he lifts weights
thrl't' or four times il Wl't'k for a
couple of hours each lime.
··1 simply like doing it. ..
Fvans stated. "and I fl't'l better
from doing it."
(ireg White lifted weij!hts for
the first time only fivp Wt'eks
ago. While. 32. teaches husiness
administration at SJl!.
White explained that he got
into lifting wPights gradually
after the racquetball eourts
wt"re dosed down for refinin·
shing.

s(·a~on.

But 1! 1t had l'scapt•d lht•
\'<Jill'\ t•t•llar. it would have
bePn (•Jiglhlt• lor the l"Onferenn·
tournament Concei\'ahl\'. o.;n ·
muld ha\'e heen in tht• · :'\l AA
:\IHhlesl Bej!ional starll'lg
Thur:;dav in llt•nton. Tex. Or.t•
or two Saluki losses that t·oul•l
have gonE' the othl'r way n.ay
havl' rn<H;t" this a r('alil\.
r\ lt•am I imshinj! 10 the lmn·r
n•<Jrht'S of 1ts mnfen·nt·c during
the regular scason neverthdess
has tht• oppt~rtunity to be <ld·
mitl!-d to the "prestigious"
:'\CAA haskethall tournanll'nl
.-\dmil!edlv. then• arp thc
outstanding duhs surh a!' topranked lll·P<ml. ~1!·1. and ~1\.:l
l.nuis\·illl'. But when tht" :'\<"1\:\
allowl'd :hl' t•xpansion nf tht•
tournament field to -Ill tt"ams. it
opened the way for a bevy nf
teams from the Atlantic ('oast
Conferenu.•. Big Ten and
Pacific Tt•n.
There's no reason that teams
with good records shouldn't he
admitted. but when five from
the ACC and four apiece from
the Big Ten and Pac Ten
receieved bids. plenty of
l'Vebrows were · Aised.
'Purdue. 18-9, and traditional
entry
ll('LA.
17-9.
are
questionable enough. tmt Holy
('ross 1 J~HOI. Tennessee c 17-lln
and mighty Loyola Marymouot
t 14·13: make me wonder if this
·'prestigious.. tourney has lost
some of its glitter
And the l'Xpanding tournamt•nt field has caused a
j!eographic overflow The AC'('
<·ntries 'tuickly found there
wasn't enough room at the
fo:astern Hl'gional. so Duke was
sent packin~ to West Lafavett;,.
Ind .• for the Mideast Regional,
North Carolina headed for
Denton, and Clemson jetted to
Ogden. Utah. for the Western
Hegional.

,\ tt"W t•n·n ha\'e prnpn ... E·.I
that th1s season's lnurnan·•-r,•
he renanlt'd tht· \ \1 1
tnurnanwnt 111 ::onor "t !h
mass Atl<uJiic Coast cnntllll!t"!>'
t:n•n \n l [lt•l'aul "'..., )>IJ~tH·•!
nut to tht• •·aetus •·nur1tn .. :
Tt·mpt•. Ariz. In makf' ro1o11·· !•··
1ts Btg Tt•n neighh"r' 1n It'
:\l1dt•ast
and
\!1rh- • ,·
~hould

Hl'gio •..is

B1g Ten
t'ornml"''"fllr
\\avnt• l>ukt• m~1sb that rh
t•xpandt-d tit'ld dot•sn·r drill'•
tht• tournanwnt; it hl'igh 'q·,
national mterl'sl Put tht• \1 \ ·
•ournan>t•nt alw;l\s has ht>t''
knO\\·n

<·ollt·gt>

iiS

lht'

~hO\\·caSf'

ha~ketball's

~~r

''n•·-·

lt>am"

It's true that nwn• tt·aphring mon• tan inlt'r(·SI. hut th
quality nf enmpt>lltHHl
dt•plett"d. :\nd tht·n· 1s ;d\l.o\thl' possibility pf a :!tH lt'<~r·
st•eing 1ls st"ason J!ll up 111 ,n,. •h•
when a nn·di()('fl' dub p1ck' ,,
et"rtam night for an upsl't
Puke also failed tn fl't'ntu•n
that the increased numht•r nt
teams dlso heightens gat•·
receipts. ('om.,etition 1s hem~.:
sal·ririeed
fnr
mneasl'd
revenue
The :\alivnal Invitational
Tournament. originally l"1llt:gt·
hasketball's
post-season
showt·ase. has suffered even
more from the ever-growing
1'\CAA ml't't. The NIT also has
been t'Xpanding the past few
,·ears in order to <'reate more
Interest. but with the pickings
alreadv made slim hv the
:'liCAA~ most of thl:' :\IT ieams·
records are only above-averagt·
at best
Perhaps the old-lashion('d
among us who desire to ,,.,.
<·ompetition among only !ht·
nation's elite teams \\'on·r t'\'!'r
Sl't' such a tournament. Rut 11 "
obvious that the trt"nd 1n
selection of a rfalional l<>ur
nament field has left somt"'hm).!
to he desired.

Mace: Salztki football pro{.!rarn mztst remain strontz
Editor's note: Last Monday, George
!'lace. SIU-C vice president for
l'niversity relations, was interviewed
by Daily Egyptian Sports Editor &:ott
Stahmer. Hr spoke of the problems
facing the athletics programs at SIU-<'
and the future of the prograLzN.
In today's article, the final ,., a twopart series, Mace discusses the Men's
Athletics Department. A transcript of
the interview follows. although portions
of tlw interview have been cut due to
space restrictioos.
Q: What aspects of the men's
program do you feel Gale Sayen has
strengthened since he took over as
athle!'-< s director In 1976? Funding?
Attendance?
Probably the most important thing
that has occurred is the emphasis upon
the kind of athlete we attract. This is
not sin.ply a function of the director of
athletics but of the coaches as well. We
have a very !ine record of success in
terms of oa.;r athletes ciS students. This
is probably more important than
anything else that has been done.
Funding has tripled. He's done an
excellent job there. Attt.•Jdance, I think,
is a func!ion of how the teams are doing
and the kinds of things we can do to
attract fans. ~Ye have tried some new
things in terms of attendance and we
expect to do some more as we have
gone out imo the ~ommunity and had
J'age 211. Daily Egyptian, March 6. 19110

our friends of the University assist us in
attracting people.
Also. tht' thing we do-,n't think about is
the extent to which we receive national
attention through the kinds or things
that Gale has done on national
television.
Q: How much dot's it bother that,
even though the football team's r~ord
improved, attendance went down
slightly?
My figures are somewhat different
than yours. We have total attendance
going up. I think wllat you may be
referring to is the average attendance.
Q: Yt"i.
We had six home games last year.
compared with five last }ear I was not
saddened by it, particularly in light of
the fact that we had great difficulties in
the early part of the season. I can recall
five years ago, we thought we were an
enormous success if we filled the
stadium. It seated less than 6,000
people. Our average this year was
almost 12.000. It may not appear to be
grQWing, but it has been growing at a
steady pace.
I suspect that although this is a part
of the country where basketball is the

::kear&!'t~r!roltfr:::e::r:ti1~ 1.:
occurred in football you'll see that there
have been steady gains. I ~xpect that to
continue next year.

Q: Do vou l'Ver see the dav that
football carrit'S the entire program
financially? Can this happen with a
20,000-sl'at stadium?
Probably not. We had managed until
this year, however. 15 years or intercollegiate athletics without one
single cent fl't' increase to the men's
program. We more than doubled the
size of the women's budget without a
fl't' inr::u:ase. The wav this was done
was by increasing contributiORS and
self-generaieJ income within the men's
program. I don'tlhink that football will
come to the point where it will support
the program. but I do th!rtk that it will
continue to assist in m;.king it not likely
that we'll have to have additional
support from other sources.
Q: Do you bt-lleve that SU: MUST
have a strong football progr-. m?
I bt'lieve that if we are going to
continue at our present level of cornpetition. football w11l have to be strong.
Football and basketball are the two
sports that have the most likelihood of
generating income. Whether or not our
conference is successful in negotiating
a howl-and it looks fairly good at the
moment-that is a very real possibility.
We also have the possibility of
television income.
We missed a televised football game
because we did not have lights, we
thought it would cost us too much. but

when you talk about a regional-type
telecast that ·s roughly S7o.uou of in
come. Ttwse kinds of things I do mdl'l'd
see happening. But we'll never arrin•
at the point where we're like a
Mich•gan.
Q: \\'hat is being done in the area of
puttiag together an Sll' radio network?
What are some of the pr,.'.)lems in this
area?
•
We have sent out tentative contrar·t
proposals to all of the local radio
stations. SomE' of the problems are that
it's difficult to tell what kind of income
we'll receive from this. The bids, when
they come forward. will give us some
kind of notil.'n of what kind of income we
can receive.
Other concerns are those of the local
broadcasting stations that have been
broadcastin~ Saluki ~ames for somf'
time.
In order to have it.
l'Xclusivity is required. That has
caused concern with some of our
stations.
We hope. however, that we will have
this out f(,r bid within a matter of four to
six weeks. and we exped tht- network
finally to bt· formed w~·re about the
last in the Vahey to move to a network.
· Q: How much will a network Mlp th~
prOJll'am financ:iallv?
'T'r1at's a question I can't answer at
(('•tlllaf'tll ori Pagr 1111

